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A NEW YEAR'S MEDITATION. .Now THA'I' we are teaching our- highest and best. The men and wome:n who 
I stand again upon a dreary threshold Looking selves to write 1~02, ~t seems more are past thirty years of age are gi~iilg this· 

Where two ways meet; . 
Another year is ended, aI)d the New Ye~r Forwa1'<1: as if the twentieth century had century its initial impulse. Their lives are: 

I 'calmly greet. .., . real'ly bf'gun .. One must natura.lly determining its character. They are creating. 
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I lo~k along the vista of the future, . look ." b~ckwarda little at such a time, al- ifs form and determining its results for~t-heir.· 
::=:---.-,-~-LoJ;d .. guida:.e~~~~:y~:!~~t-.and:.lmrjng:JlOJlIlJ3eL;~c.=~=-c:.~]:lQugh 'in the -meJn ,.we.·~hould t.l]}·llq1!!'J;;t~~§ __ cll.ilQren ang gr8JndQbfId.r~J:l,._lIllhi§u~teatiIlg,u~=~==-~-·==-= 
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Along'thethorny path which I have trodden . mou~tain top,_.glance backward. over the ~ 
With shrinking feet, route already traveled, but- give double at-

God's wi8doB~~J~~~~ :l~~t~islove-apportioned tention to the path which lies before. We THE adage, "It. is the first Atep 
· have not gained all that our highest hopes Right that counts," should be carefully 

My heart shrinks back from crosses which the future 
- May disclose; . 

Yet all the sorrows which shall be my portion, 
The dear Lord knows. 

Although of Marah's dread and bitter waters 
I -may drink; . 

Although my fi€sh and spirit fainrnnd falter 
And trembling shrink; 

Yet Israel's shepherd still will stand before me 
On the brink; 

And sweeten all the dark and brackish waters 
As I drink. 

Through all my future trials he will give me 
. Strength to sustain; 

The path of life which seems so dark and dreary, 
He'll make plain. 

I pray that he will keep me pure and stainless, 
Free from all sin; 

Pure in every thought, and wprd, anq action-
Holy within. I . 

I trust that.he will help me glorify him 
Here below: 

In body, soul, and f!pirit, and the powers 
He did bestow. 

The precious gifts which he so kindly gave me 
Talents meet; 

To him I consecrate them-gladly lay them 
..- A t his feet. 

I ()DIy ask that he at length will bring me 
Safely home; r' 

Into the" rest" prepared for his own people 
.. Bid me come.' , 

I only ask that I shall meet my treasures 
Beyond the ~ ky, 

And worship with them around his throne of glory, 
. . In hp,-avens high. . 

-Selected. 
~. , ; 

WITH each new year the following 
. Higber and Jesson, so beautifully. expressed in 

Higher. Dr:"' O. W.· Holmes's:" Chambered 
. Nautilus," ought to .be re-appro

priated by everyone I who strives fo·r. noble 
Ii vingo. K.eep, Dr. Holmes's' words· in 'your 
mind, not simply as a talisman against e\1il, 

, but.as a consta'?-t inspiration to highest and 
hQE~st endeavor.' . 
" Thanks for the hea venlymessage brought by thee, 

,Child of the wandering sea, . .' 
c~st from her lap, forlorn r .' 
From thy. dead lips a cleal'er note is born 
Than ever Triton blew from wreathed horn I 

. While on-my .ear it rings,· '.' . 
"-" Through the deep caves of thought I heap, a voice that 

sings: . . r 

" Build thee more sta,tely ma~sions, oh, my soul" .' 
"'As the swift seasons roll I . 
Leave thyJow-variltedpast, . 
Let each new temple, nobler than the last, 
Shut tbee from heaven with a dome more vast, 

, TiU thou at'length art free,. 
',. Leaving thine ou tgro wn ehell by life's' unresting . flea,I." 

pictured when theeentury began. War with Bet;'inning. rememberedatthistime. Ourduty 
its sorrows and wickedness still continues in 'toward the future is our dut,y now 
Africa, and the problems connected-with our' in the immediate present. The future is only 
new possessions in' thePadfic are not --all the expansion of the present, ar;.d the present 
solved; st.ill progress is being mad~ in the . is determined by what we are to-day .. It is 
right direction o'n both fields., 'l'he heart of well to consider w~at .. ,.,..we hope to be to
the nation has been shocked and saddened by' .morrow, but dreams about what we hope to 
the 'fuhrder of its President, but we trust that be must not take the place of efforts to be 
good will come through· the lessons taught. wh~t we ought to be now. The real good of 
The year has been marked by an unusual this year and of coming years will be deter-

mined by the choices of men and women 
numb~r of enormous gifts in the interest of 
education and philanthropy. Each Christi.an touching holiness and ,purity, rather than by 
must regret that many righteous causes have submarine boats and wireless telegraphy. 
been so little'advanced, butsuch regretsbould There was, more than superstition. and more 
spur to new action that with each succeeding than ordinary philosophy in the care with 
year of the new century more may be ac- whIch the ancient Greeks sought to avoid 
lished for right and truth. stumbling "at the threshold." What the 

~ threshold was to the GT..eek home the year 

IN an unusual sense the year opens 
Life, not with new developments in the 
Theory. world of science. The unexplored 

field which we call electricity is 
being d~veloped so rapidly that the dreams 
of yesterday are the attainments of to-day. 
In this respect the twentieth' centur.Y 
must s.tand among the centuries as a mount
ain-peak stands ·a.mongo the foot-hills. The 
most important lesson for our readers does 
not.lie.in".the.Jac.t . .that .. \\>7ir.e.l.ess .... telegra phy is' 
unfolding wond'3rs, that submarine naviga
tion seems assured; and that the air-ship is 
no longer a' fanciful dream of wild enthusi-. 
asts. The lessons Of this hour fo~ each man 
relate to himAelf first. We 'are affected in 

1902 is to the new century. Someone has 
said, "Initial·· letters should be written in 
gold." See to it that the initial lette;rs of 
this cellt~ry, so far as your life is concerned, 
are written in the untarnished gold of pure 
motives, and bordered with the royal purple 
of high and holy endeavor. 

IT is a part of the longingo of; our 
Future immortalit;y to ask concerning the 

Certainties. future. This is also an important 
element in our development, 

and.in the work we have in' "hand, year by 
year. Imperfect work and temporary defeat 
are stepping-stones toward . higher attain
ments in the future. The thoughtful ma'n 
'. (-" 

some degree by our surroundillgs, but ·the . soon learns that present defeat does not 
larger truth is that w~ create or ,modify those necessarily mean final failure. It iS,rather, 
surroundings, and sO' determine the charac.. highly educational, and should be a stimulant 

· ter of the years and the century .. It is not to new effol'-t. Many of the greatest victories 
theories concerning life nQJ'_a-corr~ct knowl- in life come throu~h defeat.. At the ~attle of 
edge as to h.owone ougbt to li.vf3 wh.ich deter- Shiloh, General Grant was driven back when 
mines the course ·of history. What God seeks- 1 he darkness of the 'first night silenced'. the 
is best t!heories 'and hi~hest truths em bodied battle; but his ren~wed attack the next morn- . 
in individual lives. Thu,sembodied, truth 'ipg, even before BuelJ had' ar!,ived, turned de
and righteousness-,"Qecome actual, andthebis- feat .. into" victory. It js said that Phillips 
tory of thewol'ld coim'es into ac,cord with the Brooks-who in many respects was the great
diyine will., While therefore it is well for us est preacher,()t the la'st century-turned his 
to rejoice in ·\Vha,t the begi~uing of the new attention--toward the ministry because he 
century brings,.it is doubly i mpott,ant· that failed as a teacher.· Each co~rageous trial to 
· we bring to the new'\century that which is· accomplish ~hatwhich·. is rigoht lifts' nato IJ.ew 
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vanta,ie' ground:--Heroes'ar~ \ born through a ']:l:1J'geplaceinallthiJJgs eODJ!\el'll'ing religion. notions whichtb"epeople q~ tha.,t time,held 
diffichlties.:Thefuture is not :so uIlcerta4n as president ElIot, ",'=Of' HarvardUnivers-ity; is. 'concerning /God's" ;atti~ude t9ward' them .. " 

,-" ' we: sometip,J'es think. The '~aHor, ~iinnfn~g'by ,quofed as Sa} iI)g:~ "IIarvara', is, r!lU onsen'fi~' Not~ble am'<:>ng these' was his reje~t'iQn of the 
'chart i

' and compass, is ,usually' succe~"sful ,Jneqt." ~ If this is true of a great ed ucationar~opiuioll""that''''s.uffel~:ib~(and lIIisfortune w~~e a . 
, though-a, blinding fog c()versall the waters. institQtion~ much more, must we cultiv'afesign of guilt. In Cbrist's teaching ,the sup, 

Iti.§ weItt'h--he e,ager to knowwh~tj~ coming~ those ~hiJ~;breligious seDfl~ent8 which 'are shines on the evil and thegood l),like, and the' 
but he, who' does th~o right thing, with pur~." akin to faith, and are a necessar~ part of our Gal~leans whom tradition had made greatest i. ,," 

" purpose, ma.y be certain that 'some form of spiritual development. Love is the largest sinners WAre defend~d as those who did, not 
success will appear jwith each succeeding; ~nd all-embracing sentiment 'in hUlIlan 'expe- !3Jlfferbecause they were sinners, more than 
future." rleDl3e, and love is the central thought and: orhers: L-Tn this t€ach~ng Christ. came-into 

~' moving power of the Go.spel. While itre- sharp c'ont,"tct witlipJ"evailiJ;lg ()pinions,for,' 
, FAITH' is th~ o~'e: gtea't stepping- mains true; as it always must," that God so the world then identifiedpa;in and anguish 

Stel) by stone on \\'hich we rise to actual loved tlfe worldthat he gave his onl.Y begot- with sin., " ',' ' 
success in th,e co.ming uDj{nown.. ten SO,n, ',' , we, ,must not only rejoice ",in Christ hlsisted upon ~imple tests as to 'the ,-_ ,~tep. 

Each" year's expeJ'ien:c.e~c is' incom- that love'·~!?E't must, cultivate,all the emo- actual religIOUS character of. men. He did ' 
" " plete, .:but it is an absolute part of that w~ich tions and ~entiments gr.owingout of it and not make that wide distinction between re~ 

must be in each period of the future. It is connectedwiitli it in r~ligious experience. A ligion. and moralit.Y which men make. He 
this faith, coupled with rig-hteousness, which religion that is coldly beautiful and cast in did separate ethics and, righteousness from 
steadies the Christian's life and ~akes it ce~- classic forms of speech and a ~tionwill never-ritualism, bu t he made inoralit.y th~ necessar y 
tainthat, though the exact details" of the move the world mightily toward righteous.,. fruit of re1igion~ and taught that theories 

,- "~, fliture nlay be 'unknown, "all things work to- ness and high living. Overflowing em6t,ion, and creeds were to be judged by what they 
getherfor good to thdse who love God." in the thinner sense of the term, is not re- produce~nhuman life. In all this Christ did 
Such faith lifts the. loads of care and silences Jig-ion; but as the strongest rivers, rise from not lessen essential o.bligation nor the' im~ 
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the,. clamor ?f anxie~y. He ~ho abid8s in thedeepestspangs in the heart of the moullt~ portance of law. On the other hand he in- , 
ChrIst, conscIous, of, Immor~ahty, need, ~ot ains, so re1ig'iou't.._~f~~-ccf!0~~_~f~2,~-c the _~l1t~~ _~r(~tase_~bpth th...es.e~h.y his" .teaching~~nd~B*~---:cc=~cc:---_i'-~ 

f:-c:..::=cC":=",-".:c.:::::.relfl~r::=,::wl-.-a:1FJ7ne=:I'ut1]re'=m-ay-chrtn~~-~Tlta:~~"~~TCh--gif8JiTng sprIng ofdivihe love, and of hum'an ample. He also deepened the sense ofpe-r- "i 

-'--·-------wesfrivefcf-be-tbf<yugheal'nest and hO,I: en- love awakened and gU,ided by the divine. sonal responsibility- in many ways. To the ; 
deavor we shall. b?come., Face the new year ~ men seeking righteousness he sai~, struggle 

:'."'--~ .. , 

'"-1;."" 
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'"" boldly because It IS God s year, and you are hard ,to enter in at the strait !rate. ,R, e Ir1' is about fifty years since Euro- 1-1 
God's child in brotherhood with Christ, andin taught the glory of. service and of O'ivingol;~'s " 
h · h" f 11 h' 1L\f h h' Lighting up peans first visited Uganda in what ,., 

ell'S Ip 0 a t Ings urrroug ,1m. " life for' another: "Whosoever shalhlose his 
Africa. is now British East Africa. The 

999 life for my sake shall find it." He'iemp' "hasized first con verts· to Christi ani ty 

Seeing 

Jesus. 

THE world's greatest need, re
ligiously, is to see Jesus. It is not 
theories 'concerning him, his na
ture, or even his redemptive work. 

which bring him close to men. Whenever his 
life is em bodied in an individ ual life so that 
the world can see him in and through that 
life, the actual need of the world is met. It is 
the inner perf3,onaIity of men which counts 
in the matter of influence and helpfulne~s, It 
is all well to set forth t be character of Christ in 
word-pictures, anJ such setting fort h hel ps to 
draw attention to him. But above these, 
and stronger than these, is the contact otll, 
Christ-filled man with men who need Cbrist. 

there were reported about eighteen yeats ago. the duty of stewards, "D uto whomsoever much 
Three years later, Bishop I-Iannington was is given' much shall be required. n

': Wbil'e the 
murdered there, and many native Christians preachers of the present day do well to follow 
were killed. Since that time the growth of Christ ~s their model, the record we have of 
Christian influence upon that territory has his teaching is so easily understood that all 
gone forward with great rapidity. The may become immediate heapers of him, and 
British and Foreign Bible Society bas pub- 8'0 may be instructed in the w'ay of righteous
lished the Gospel of Matthew in thenat,ive ness. In this one point his teachings are of 
tongue. Industrial schools are fostered, and bjghest value. That preacher crunes nearest 
it is said that one of the great chiefs of the the model Christ leftwho,-··tnakes great truths 
la.nd has joined with others in carrying load~s plain"and greatd"uties so imperative that his 
of clay to Q1ake bI'icks for Ii new cathedral. bearers canno't fail to see and feel their force. 
Over 30,000 "baptized Christians" are re- Christ took advantage of every possible 
port,ed; 500 Tniles of railroad are in opera- agency to impress the truth so taught. In 
tion as p'art of the great Con tinen tal' Line every place where he met men, in cit.y or coun

One of the most valuable books of the time planned from Cairo to Ca.pe Town. While try, journeying 0.1' resting, in temple or syna-
of the Euglish Reformation was" Tbe Imita- the type of Christian character developed gogue, he had a message for them. \Ve look 
tiOD of Christ," by Thomas a'I(empis. There among these natives cannot bE the highest, upon the "Sermon on the Mount" as the 
is power in "t;he old book ,to this day, be- the progresR of ChristianHy among' them is greatest oJ all sermons, and ~'et ~latthew in
cause it was written by one in whom the worthy of record at the opening of the new troduces it with thesimple words," Reopened 
Christ-life was largely developed. This was t his mouth and taught them." Christ's preach-cenury. 
more than imitation as one picture may be ... - ing was a strong contrast with the prevalent 
an imitation of another ; ,the divine Christ- THOSE who are engaged in aspeci- preaching of his time. "He taught them as 
spirit pervades the book, and he who reads it Seen by fie form of work are belped by one having authority and not as the scribes." 
with open heart sees Christ. It is-,the duty Others. knowing how those not thl,lS en- This was the authority of truth and not the 
of each follower of Christ to reproduce his life gaged look upon that work. This assumption of any personal authority above 
as fully as it is possible; thus enabli:ng the is true in tbe, work of the Christian church, as others. Probably the scribes and 'Pharisees 
world to see Christ in them. Human scbeme~ elsewhere. On another page will be found a . preached often ~]pon the same themes which 
for reformation fail. 'Ve do not win men to summary of some of the leading features of Christ used,; but what Ghrist said changed 
Christ by eloquence;" but whenever the world the situation as to religious work, ma.de by 'both the form and the substance of these 
sees Christ, in spirit and in action, formed the Tribune of New York in its issue of Dec. themes and carried a power unknown before. 

, , , , 
within us, they will 9,e attracted to him 31, 1901. Each ,reader may add to or take The' scribes talked of life and religion/as re-
through us. SeeUlg him thus, they wiU""be- !rom ,,:h?t the Tribune says, ~ccordi~J;;J to. l~ted to form~ and.oeremonies. Christ talked 
lievein h,im linto life and peace. InformatIon he may possess WhICh doe~not of them as beIng v1,tally related to God and 

iM9 ' , appear in the summary referred to-but we to one's fellows. What tliB- scribes. taught, . 
are sure our :readers will be glad to see the was a'sort of dead orthodoxy. ,What Christ 
SItuation as it appears to one of the ablest taught was a.new life having both p'ower and 
and:m·ost impartial of the great<"metropoli- authorit.y. They called men to perform rites' 

WE turn away f:r<;>m the eX,trava
~ower of gances and excesses which mark 

SentiInent. certain forms of religious expe-
rience, and' it must be granted that 

in" some cases these appear more like abnor'
mal expressions, of 'physical, life 'than like 
spiritua;} develoetnent in th,e kin~dom of 
'Christ. But' 'whjle men who are Ignorant 
and have but lo'~gevelopment in' spiritual 
thiJ~~s dothus ovel--"act, we must still remem
ber that emotion, ~enthr~ent, and feeling-h~ ye " I I, ' 

I I 
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, IMPERFECT IN' 

tan newspapers. " and ce~emonies. ,He called loen to holiness 
~ and obedience. 

CHRIST AS A PREACHER. . What' Christ'was a:s a preacher, the preach
, . Christ waR the model prea'cher. as ~' 13 

the model man.__ He' eX8,lted God a 
'governor of the universe, and yet taught hat, 
in the most intLmatesense, he cares for each 
of his children. He corrected m&nyerroneous 

ers of 1902 ought to be., ,Centuries have suc
ceeded and custoins have cb."anged, but ,the 
lives of men and their spiritual needs remain 
-essentiall.y fbesame. Every sermon should 
. / ' . 
bevrvi~ with truths that' men ma;ybe trans-
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'""formedthrough the trnth.-,9hris.t fi~,ted.· 'h'ts'P~a'y!er:'MJ~eting:Column~ -/'. time th,atoly. barefin~ers'.might.:pot freez~,. 
preaching to his. congrpgatioD;the pr~acJ;1er'; .' ." '/. ,: ' to the . metal ofef-he wea.pon. I looked back 

..... :.l .............. :Ot'"'.!.".!:?h.~.~~~ t:.Ph'''·ul7hd~~t~ddO It he Idsarnfe. ·,:Q,uestioIids~~, __ ', .... 'fOPIC fOR JANUARY 17 .. 1902 .. " .' /1-' .at the wdOQ]d
l
. ebD thufts Wh,~(!hh" .mddade f'UP our 

I . ouc tng-' . eln lVI .ua .nee s. opersons·.an· .TheqnotationHglven here are fromThe'l'wenttethCentlll'yNeweamp;-an a .. u a ew were. 1 '. en rom my 
i·. congreO'ations 'wilt' always be: interest'ina- Te8tamen~~justpub1t8he.d, T~o8errom·thel)ldTe8t~mentare(~6In ':sjO'ht b,v the thick night and t.he w, hirlt·ng 

, "'.\ ._ 1 ..., _'-;-'" '.' .. '.. ..., Rabbi Leeser's Translation. . I-l." _ . 

'themes. That preacher'whq kn'Ows his peo-. '1. sn9)V. A 'Po.or so.rt of"bo!lle, I said to my-
./\. pIe; !J,nd, knowing, sees tbeir l'Ipirit-uaJ.· wants; .~heme.-In(li,:i(lul),l Decision. and Loyal,t·y, seli,' but I Wo.. 'uId ,be willin. 0--' to' 'exchangemy 

. " to Qo(l.,'" . , I-l 
, 'willnever lack for themes attractive a,nd per- . _' share, of to-night's-~glorY· fo.:r.:~,~, place under . 
\_, . tin~nt. The j)urpo.se of eachsermo.n should < Maldng chOice of God and his s~rvice, ir~,oneofthosero.of.s.'·"·· . .' . 

. ,,/1 -be to. move men, not onlytoward.right living, ~-:Pi~t.~Y~~f:fato~liel~~lnay s= O~(I~~OJ·o4S.5J.~·~·"···~ Then I looked tow~r(r Philadeiphia,. and 
. butiuto r'ig' 'ht actions,. The im.poJ~tantques~ . .-J .: ~>. :·.ee~ o~ln 0 lers.. ar~:.,· ; when . I thougbt or'the British army'lyino-

i , 
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. . John 1: 41; Dan:. 12: a~ . .... ... . ... F". 

do.n 'for each man' t(> co.nsiderJs not only. . .. ' . there In the. bIg 'CltysO-Sn.ug a.nd bappy, my· 
whath'eought to. do, buttbat' this ought to, And if it' be pleasing i~':vour eyes to serve,the'Lord, So.UI turned green with pnvy. WhY,Gould we 

. be. done'.no.w.· Pl'eachers who are in close' choose for yourselve~ thIS day whon;t ,yewIl_lsel've: 'l1ot have-such'a merry time, too? A man 
'. -. .". '. : '. . '. . whether the gods"whIch your fathers tbat were on the 
touch ~Ith ChrIst and the. truth wIll always other side of the riv~r served, or the gods of tbe Amo- of twenty-bne do.es'not have to be miserable' 
corne luto. c1o.se touch WIth tho.se to whom rites, in whose land ye dwell; but as for me· and my to."be· a good patriot. I felt that I could 
they preach. Christ was the mo.del preacher, house, we will serve the L~lrd.· . shcnl't just as .' well fo.r the thirt~en colo.nies if 
and the reader of these lines will approach : For even the ~on o~ Man came npt tobe served. but I were enjoying myself. Then' I shifted my 
thd·· . t (lard in pro.Portion as the to serve,. and to give his life as a ransom for many. hands 'along the muzzle of my musket barrel 
, e .. IV.Ine s a~ . . '. . The first thing he did was to find· his own brother . . 

ChrIst-hfe fills h~m and gUIdes hIS purposes. Simon, and say to him: "We have found tbe Messiah !~' again.' ~hile I was!thinking~ I!!Y; fingers had 
.~ (a word which means Christ, or Oonsecrated.) begun to stick to the metal. Oh, for o.nlyan 

IRRIGATION. And the intelligent shall shine brilliantly like the brill- bo_urofthat glorious Georgia sunshine! 
iance of the.expanse(of the sky); ~nd they that bi'ing I heard'. the crunch of footsteps o.n the 

The value of a national system o.f irrigatio.n many to rIghteousness shall be lIke the stars, for ever· . . . . .... .. 
for a la.rgedPa.rt o.f the'United States is' 'be- and ever. .-c.._C

-'- ~ __ ,. ___ W,-a..udinstan-tly.c::-I=c€)cl{ed-,'m-Y-PlPCg;:==$tt~---- .. -.-------
--r------y-ond-q-ueBtit)n-;:c--The~oU{tw-i-ng-ex:tract=fronr --c-:uur-clioices -decide our destiny, in bo.th t'his --footsteps a pproached, and a. large man-rup~!,--

I, 
i 

: ' 

-- --pJ;esidenf Roosevelf's late MessaO'e touches l·f d th t Th h th t "t I h I peared before me. He was In truth a bIg ..., I e an e nex . - roug a splrI ua e p f' 11 bc' h b· II b' d . 
the point. h' h Ch" t 't t' h b e ow; IS at- rIm a ent own over hIS 

. UE8ERVOIR~ • 

The fOl'es1 s are natural reservoirs. By restraining the' 
streams in flood and replenishing them in drought thpy 
make possible the useof waters otherwise wasted. l'hey 
prevent the soil from washing,· and so protect the stor
age reservoirs from filling up with silt .. Forest conserv
ation is therefore an essential condition of water con-

·w lC rlS wal.s 0. gIve, eac man may e b th '- 'ht f d h' fi' . . .. eyes y e welg '0 snow, an ,IS gure 
kIng over hImself and hIS destIny, through . . d' t thO k bI k t thO t . .' . . wrappe In a grea, IC, ac r coa a 
rIght Cho.ICes. He may have conflICts, and h t .... ' I . 1.'1 

·t· d ·th PI" ''X!h . ung 0 11S an { es. may some lIIles nee to say WI au, no en -- I 't d k t d . d th h 
I d 

. , .". presen e m'y runs ~e an crIe roug 
. Wo.ul do good, evIl IS present WIth me, but h tt' t th h tt' 'th ld 

k 
. . .., .' my c a ·erlng ee -c a erlng' WI co, 

our wea ness IS made strong through CblISt, t f " W~h th?" B t th , . ' no. ear- 0. goes ere. u e man 
and each may" be kmg over evIl and tempta- . . \.,~. 

t · (,.::! '"t 1 b ttl II f ht b' came on and gave the counterslgn- Patr1Ck 
servation. Io.n. DPll'I ua a es, we oug , nng H " d I . ·t b k : . .. . enry -an ·pu my weapo.n ac o.n illy 

The forests alone ~annot, however, fully regulate and strength for co.ntInual vlcto.ry, Wewin others h Id . 
conserve the waters of' the arid region. Great storage to. Christ most successfully when we conq uer s ou er. 
works are necessary to equalize the flow of streams and. in our own battles with weakness and temp- I knew his kind at once. He was one of 
to save the flood waters. Their construction has been th I 1 f d Q k 1" . Ph·l tation. Cho.ose ye this day. He who dela-\Ts ose s ee (, o.ver e ua. ers lYIng In t -
conclusively shown to be an undertaking too vast for .J d I h h h' d 'h 
private effort. Nor can it be best accomplished by the increases the probability of defeat. Each a e pia, w. 0. sympat lze WIt us, but in-
individual states acting alon p • Far.:r.ea,ching interstate bourjs an bOUl' o.f decit-;ion, a true judgment stead of co.ming out and fighting for the 
problems are involved; and the resources of single states and' a detprmining of destiny. cause like men, contented themselves with 
would often be inadequate. It is properly a national sending us alitt]e mo.ney now and then, or 
function, at least in some of its features. It is as right NEW YEARS AT VALLEY FORGE, with sneaking into camp o.nce o.r twice and 
for the national government to make the streams ait'(1 
rivers of the arid region useful by engineering works fo~\ The raw cold of the night crept into my telling us to 'fight like brave boys. Still, I 
water storage as to mak~ useful the rivers and harbors/ bones, and the snow blew inmy face, a flake was so lonesome that I was glad to see even 
of the humid region by engineering works of anothef no.w and then entering my eyes and blinding a Quaker. 
kind. The storing of th~",floods in reservoirs at th~ me for the mo.ment. The wind moaned "You loo.k cold," he said to me. 
head water~ of our :ivers is bu-t ........ an enlargement of ou~ among the scrubby trees, and its edge was No.W that made me mad. When yo.U are 
present polIcy of rIver cqntrol, u!lder which levees are like the edge of a knife.' I shi vered, and I was freezing to death and yo.ur teeth chattering 
built on the lower reaches of the same Sl reams. 

The government should construct and.maintain these faiuto confess to my'~~H that I could not together so hard and fast, that it sounds like 
reservoirs RS it does other public works. Where their see the glory in aU this. That of which I had pist,o.I fire, it doesn't help your temper for 

,purpose is to reg'uJate- the flow of stream "', the water dreamed-lead ing the men in a fiery, victo- a m an to come alo.ng and speak of yo.ur look
should be turned freely into the channels in the dry Fea-rious charge, with praise and promotion ing cold ... 
son to take the same course under the same laws as the afterward-was a fine thino-, b,ut this lonel.y "Oh, no!" I said. "rm no.t cold at all. 
natural flow. t"'I I 

sentry:'go in the cold and .th~ darkness was I'm snapping' my teeth toge~her becaus~ it'sl .-
'l\HE ninetieth Psalm may be cited 'as '. per-' quite different. I laughed atmyseH fo.r hav- merely a way I have o.f amUSIng myself. wheri' 

haps the most sublime of human composi- ing ima.gined such folly. I'm lonesome." . . ./; 
,ti~ns, the deepest in feeling, the Io.fti'est in We of the Georgia colony like warm weath· "I hope that the effo.rt is s:uccessful," t~~ 
conception, ~ mo.st magnifice:nt in its im- er, I would have you tokho.w. Down· there man said, with a smile. "Ma,yJ ask y6pr 
ag-ery, presenti'ng a perfect picture of human the sun shines nearly always, an~it is only name?" / 
life as troubled, transitory and sinful. giving up in the hills thaJ the Snow c )Iles .. We "Oh, yes,.'~ I answ.ered as I lifted a big'/:flak~ 
a right co.nception of God as the Eternal One, don't . have to pilehea vy clo.thinglrn; us and of snow lrom under. my"collar, "~YOt1 m~"; yask 
the Sovereign and. the Judge, and' yet pre- huddlr. over great blazing tires wli,;en we are it, and, while it' isn't any business of yours, 
senting a refuge and hope to all men who. in at ho.me to keep the blood in our veins fro.m I'lltell yo.,q., nevertheless !It~s John EJunter." 
the midst o.f great trials turn to him'fol~freezing, but weenj~y Gbd's free airwitho.ut,. "A Con'tIecticut man?" he asked. i 
refuge: There seems tobenoreason to do.ubt a shiver. Now I had co.me no.rth ~o beIp . I dropped the stock of my rifle in the silo.W 

'. that this Psalm was composed by Moses. ~hese ragg~d Conti"~e~tals an~ George\ Wash- and looked at him .. I was growing! angry. 
From tbe remo.test period his name .has been lng-to.n-God bless hIm-to. WIn our freedom, . "Look you, Mr. Quaker," I sEljid, "I don'~ 
attached.tolt. '" .. ,., . . and here I was, -the second \~ight after my like you.r wit at all. You ~~y think that 

The first'v~rse reads: "Lord,' tho.U hast arrival, puto.h sentry dutyill:'-thisGod-for- it has an edge-to it, but I do. '~ .. Why, s~e 
been our dwelling place in all generati6ns." . saken, gIoowy plaee of Valley Forge. ,. l)ow cold it is here,and I've, h rd that it's 
So near and" dear is the relatio.n between God .What·a cold. pliwe Pennsylvania is! .r -still coider up there in_New Eugl d. 'DOyou 
and his people thattheylliutua']ly dwell'in don't wonder' that the' Quakers eat. and think that a sensible man would .... onsent to 

, each other. The So.ul is at home in' God, be- drink sbmuch. ,They do it to get fat, and, be born ih. a 'Gountry where there nothing 
c~use this is\its birthplace, a~d one D:'ever .can they want· the fat to keep. the. cold out of but ice ana sno.w?" -, . \. 
be at home elsewh,ere; he !B the only true thf!ir bones., I stopped and . shi veredagain , "Then, perlillps you are from ~~;o.ne '?t the 
dwelljng,.place, for alJ ~en, at all times.-J. harder than ~ver, and I shlfted .my hand southern COlo.nleSV' . .' . '. \'i .-

'Wilbur Chapman. .' ,- along my musket parreL for the hundredth "There is no pe~-'::taps bout: it~" I said, ." 
. . . \J 
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putting'rpy:gun back onmysho·ulder. "~I'm '''Com~'back, i\!!r; Q·u·~kerI') I called'. last night_when I.jwas on sentry dufyiand' 
from tiienoble old p.olony I)f'G~~gia"GDd 'Be: turned' at my com'mand, and, asked .stiffwitll cola,". I said. '. . . 1",''-

· bless her! .sbe's w"orthall 'i'htL'others, put what 1 wished. .~JIt',s a lieI"'he thundered.' "Thatgarment 
together. You see·thiS'" snow, Mr~ Ql1aker~ "That is' a tine' greatcoat yOI~ areWf:)ar- is th~ greatcoat o(~General Washington him-
and. here's a wind thai cuts through a man ing," I said~' ". . . '.'{ . ..',.. .' I . self.". t'.' - .. ' . . . \ 

like: a sword .. Well,'"1t'saswarm as w~ol in - "'1 do notcomp]ain of it," lie replied. A shiver ofb~rrorranthrough' me, and :my 
Georgia right now,and to-morrDW the sun-·· , T put my ba.nds upon. ~.he garment. .' knees began .:to tremble. Then the Com-

. '. .., . . .... " . . _ c . ' 

1.1 shine will be so bright that everything there ...." It is thick and warm," I said. "It was mander-in-Chief himself came' forward. I, 
· will glitt~r1ike:gold.'~ m~de.in Philadelphia, wasn't ~t?". ,,- : knew him' at· 'once by the WB,y the' otJ;lers' 

"Why'didn't you stay in. Georgia?" he. "I think SD," be a"nswered.· stepped back. But his face was the calmest' 
ltsk~d.·· I . ~"I should like to try it.en,"I sa.id. and ki~dest that 1 ever saw . 

. ~. I brought my g;unstock down in the snow I'have heard fhat~; whHethese Quakers are "Itis not'aIie," he said, in tones 'as gentle 
· again. I was beginning to get angry a sec~ very shrewd in affairs Df mDneyand religion, as those of a woman." I found this soldier, .. 
ondfime. 'th'ey are quite simple-minded in sOI1le.other just arrived:frDin tbefar south, on,,~atcli 

"Why'didn't I stay in Georgia'!" .. 1 said'. matters. Yet I wa~,surprised when .he pulled .'last night, and he refused to·ieave his post, 
"It's only Dne of youPbiladelphia Quakers off the coat and handedjt tome. He· was though freezing-to death. SO. 1 gave h~J;Il my 
who would ask a question like that,. But if arrayed n.ow i I1 sober garments, which I coat that a faithful soldier might. be. saved 
you really want to. know, ·Mr. Quaker, it's could not see c1ear1y owing tq the darkn'ess~ . for the cause."-The Oaks. " 
because a message came' to me way down 'I puttbe coat on and fDund it wondrous 

. ' 

t.h~re in. Georgia, and it said ' John H.unter, sung and warm. He was a larger man than TI MEAN 0 TI DE. '., 
the thtrteen c91Dnies need -J-gu in this war I, and the. hem of it touched the 'snow, but The clock'strikes twelve, and the old year 
flgainst Great Britain. They can't get along that was a trifle, and I affected not· to no- IS gDne. Tbe clock .ticks and the new year is 
without you.' Besides, I wanteCd to help tice it. : begun. And what is the difference? You 

., - • J-
~',.. . 

'. 
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. ""WhatGeorge,?n "Isn,'tit'a--UttJe large for you ?" he asked. 'l'he.next morning you change a number . on . 

~. W~at George!" I exclaimed, and I spoke "Ob, no. Th~ finest tailor in Pbiladelphi~ your letter head,and-the day wag's as usual. 
pretty loud. "You must be a mighty thick': could nDt have fitted me better," I said, The Twentieth century was ushered in with 
headed man, Mr. Quaker, to. ask me a ques-- bri~kly, and I took several steps on my beat. gDrgeous expectations. All the scribblers 
tiDn like that. There's Dnly one George, and ,. You have tried it on; now give it back were writing its praises, all the prophets pre
it isn't George Df Great Britain, confound to me," he said. "Time presses, and I mustdicting, and all the peopfe. sho'Qting. It was 

· him! It's Dur GeDrge -' . George ~Tashing- hurry." to be a born wonder. Its baby lips were to 
ton!" I,gave a sigh of content. ,. proclaim a general transformation, and by a 
. "Oh," said the in'an, and 'be' 8htbgged.~his· "It· was most kind of you to lend me the wave of its little hand it was to put a speJI 
shoulders a little, "I suppose Geol~~Wash- coat, Mr. Quaker,"'I said, "and I will give it upon us ~ll. But its first year is nDwp-losing, 
ington is trying to. do bis duty, but, "f>er- l?ack to you in the morning~ as I promised." and it has been amazingly like the last year 
ha.ps, his is nDt as hard as Y0TI.Es just n<;:~ .. w·;.// "Give me back my coat," he repeated. "I of the century which we buried under an ava
Even a Pennsylvanian or a New Englariderma'y not linger." . . lanche of comment. One almost wonders 
would admit that the night is cold, and I "I don't ~ee why," I said. "They can get 'whether old Father Time really knew that a 
notice that JOU have no cloak or great- along wit-hout you in Philadelphia fDr an new child had been born into the faIllily. 
coat." hour Dr two, and, besides, I want· time to Perhaps the~migh-ty~8Weep-of things was too 

"What of that?" I answered. "There are thank you for your most. generous action. much forthe infant, and we must wait for it 
thousa.nds of Continental soldiers w~6 have It is, in truth, a nlost noble coat, and by the to take on the strength of. manhood befDre 
no more than 1." I loan of it you, perhaps, save me from frefiz- putting the world to. rights. 

"And your shoes have great ,holes in ing to death." At ~Il events the tide haE been stronger 
them," . He paused and 10Dked thoug1Itfu I. Then than the change of centuries, and' human 

I laughed. ; he repeated his request for his coat, but I na.ture has acted itself out in the old way. 
"Some of the boys have no sbg~s at all," I paid no further attention to him, walking And this brings us to the' all-important 

said. : on, my musket on my shoulder and singing point. Human nature, not time, is the fac-
"A sentinel clad· as you are, ~nd from a softly to myself. I was happy. The state- tor. If you and I have set our lives in the 

warm country, might well be ~xcused fDr ment that the (~uakers were simple~minded wrong direction, the strDke of the clock a,t 
deserting his post 'on such' a night as this," in some things was true. I had prDved it. the midnight hour is not going to stop u§.~ 
be said. I repeat that it was, in truth, a most glDri- If we have beeusDwing bad seed in the field, 

"Be careful, l\fr. Quaker," I answered, "if OUB coat, turning aRide the snDwflakes and it will spring' up and bear an evil harvest as 
you' talk more like that, you'll get. a bullet warming me through and through. The man sure as the winds' blow and summer days 
from my musket." lDDked, at me a little longer and then disap- overlap night.. The main questiDn is nDt 

"Buu in freezing weather," hie persisted, peared in the darkness. I laughed to myself. what o,'clock, js it'r but which way am I', 
"they ought to. put on gu~:vd'--the northern It was a long watch u'ntil my relief came, headed? There will never be a century born 

which can mak~e us good; useful· or happy, . 
troops, who are inured to~he cold, and not and the night grew. even colder, but ldid not unless we take the matter in harid Durselves. 
the men who have just.arrived from the far suffer. I drew thefolds of that generous coat 
and warm south." mDre closely around rne,. and the.warmth Time can never drop the word Repent, and 

'" ~.lr, Quaker," I sam, and I felt sarcastic, flDWed through my body-. . to·',the end of days the prophet Ulust shout. 
"you are the very man to. teach George his . The next morning, after a goop. nap, I put to ... the man who. is -going the w.rong way, 
business:":' HurryJo him-" he's in one of those the coat on again and looked for the Quaker, rig·ht-about-face. We may lean upon time 
cabins over there-an_d'tell upDn the instant but did .. not see him. Then, with others, I with bDthelbows and only, be tb.e worse fDr 

it. There is a-siren voic'e which whis-' how to save the tbirteen colonies." responded· to a message from the ColoneL 
., But·it'is wrDng' that you 'should have to When his. eyes fell upon me they flashed with pers to all human beings to wait for\time to 

watch here in such fre~zing weather," he said,anger. . do sonlething for them which they do not. 
want to do for themselves. It is hard to sticking to. his point. . '. "Hunter,". he .. ' said, "why do you come 

'ortis cold,"I said, "but I'vejoined the . bundled upin such a manner?" take ourselves in hand, tQ tackle an unruly 
army, and I'm going to--do:my share. III "CDlonel,".! replied, apolDgetically, "the temper, a bad habit, a besetting sin, or any 

other sin.' 'er to'wait for time 
don't walk my beat until my reiiefcDmes, it weather is 80 cold I cDncludedto . wearmJ':Y~. :I~~~ir=m~it 

. . <::: from our system by some will be pecaus~ my gun has frozen to me and ... greatcoat.,?? .. ·· 
· I've frozen to the ground." ," Your greatcoat I "'he cried. "Where did pa'inle.ss. m.f\tho. d, by the h,Y . . influence.of 

Hestft;rted on, and he passed so close to yo ~t it?'" .' '. ~. '/', ~.. a new year, "qrl the magic of an century. 
lue that a fold of his greatcoat, blDwn by r I;)lcame alarmed. " A shudder~n through The 'poet\ did not \ much overd'raw . en he 
the wind, brushed against my hand. The me. '. iuld he know of that)ifiie transa.ction said of this siren voice: 2--.~\ 
touch felt warm" and a sudden envy flamed -the nh! '~Qefore? '.' ~~-y/ : .~ ~. '. ." It~ Bong iB death, it m~keB destruction please." . \ . 

in me. "Akin " uaketntlemangaveft to me \. . . . -The -:tdVllDce.\\ .) 
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'- A DIVINELY-GOVERNED 'WORLD~ . ,If'. .,' ' •• ~N~w~i OF' ): .... EWEEt~... . .. " 'tfv~sin :th~lL~gislaturf["Suqh ~~sy~tem is now 
,The question;of Sonday'and excise legisla_marked',by!stran~e'.ii1consiste:ncies, and prob-. , , 

,tionin -the-City of New Yorkfnrnisbes items ably-nhe'''new,/Constitution' will s~t 'asideihe S~andiDg under the "midnight sky,lao-kilrg 
~y REV"DR~ .HILLIS. 

of. news which are valua,ble to the whole coun- origJual provIsion by which. a town"with four -into the realm . where stars .. twinkled and. 
try~Tpe agit,ation :nnw:goin_g ,on there or five bund.redinhabitantsisequal in legis..: suns . blffz~d, ~ qb fo~nd it ea,&~~'ito b.elieve 
prom,ises to,'be more radical and" permanent 'lative m'attersto a town ,having an hundred that man ml)ves,'/-fbr\yard under the convoy 

. ,~h,~n any s~milar agitation which has occurred thousand. ',' I . .' 1- .' " of an Infinite, Frie~(L:,~rrh~ hei:tvens would n'of 
within halfactmtury.! Two new factors bave Dr. Loeb, of Ghicago,-'has 'madefurthe'raIl- pern~h:the8~.ge to forget for a nloinent that, 
appeared in the question during the week nouIicement during the' p'ast weekco:ilcerning there are no runaway suns and no stars dash
pas,t',"On the evening of Dec, 30, 1901, the his ~important' researches. The el:;sential jng wildJy ~hrougb space., Lo'okirig upward, 
"Church Club," representing the' Episcopa- point in-these 'researcbesis that the phenom- the astronomer beholdl:; each mUOIl revolving 
lians of New~ork, d~s~sed ." The Excise ena of nerve stimulation and anoosthesia are about its, planet, each planet moving about 

'. Law an.d SundayClosIQg.' . '. BIshop Potter electrical. The Doct61i -isa]so experimenting itti s,un,the smal1ersystem 'revolving'about a'" 
and Rev. ·Dr. ~ainsfordwerethe chief speak- .witllelectricity"to discover w'h~theI: life' may 'larger sun th_~t i8'''~'a cosmic center for all 
ers. They took stronggroundag~inst thebe prolonged by preventing certain physical space. Wh'eti' Keats speaks of. the cloudl:; as 
legislation now existing, and urged 'radical changes through which, as 'he 'claims, death shepherded by the night wilid, it is the poet's 
changes.,Dr.~ottef' is quoted as saying: . comes rather than' through the cessation of w~y of saying that no atom of fog and no 
"Prohibition is a fraud and a failure; educa- physical functions. speck of star dust is allowed to drift through 
tion, elevation, and transformation are the ." Increasing activity is reported in the min- space. Things small, also, not .less· than 
notes which the church must learn to strike." ing iIl~erests in the Adirondack mountains of thing~ large, exhibit a similar impulse to
Dr. Rainsford said, "We have no right to Northern New Yor,k, It has been known for wa'rd unity. - Nature unveils the smallest pa~
force by legal methorls our Christian senti- many years that these mountains are rich in· ticle of amethyst, as crystallizing around a 
ments on the community'" 'Such-:,utterances iron and other minerals. Gold-bearing sand central axis~ In each grass and flower the 

. - - - - - - - -: : ~. ',. -

.,-----".,~ .~. ·····'~~=~~at='s' . ········-=e=-·cofivergen't~-=c·~~~o==8far~=-"== 
and the variety of 'opi:nions which are bei~gmlneral deposits may'be'successfriIIY"an . flower, but that a plan braids the colors into 
expressed. This a.git~tion must concentrate profitably developed. I Electricity is already one blossom, whiJe in the realm of sound a 
more and 'more around' the-Sunday-saloon used in· Hamilton county in separating the similar impulse toward unity melts a thou-

\ 

/ '~.J. 

question in the City of New York, and else- gold from the sand. d notes into one song of symphony. For. 
where. Later in the week came the opening nature's web and textures are all inter-
of the New York Legislature, and the:Annual THE BIBLE. IN CHINA. , ' meshed, her threads are unbroken. No star 
Message of Governor Odell. In that message The American Bible Society has received a wheel slips its cogs, and because all- the sys-
the Governor takes strong grouhds-: agains.~ special and extended report of a tour of in- terns reyolve about one cosmic center there 
any legislation making more liberal p~ovis- spection made by its Agent in Shanghai, are no collisions of, planets and no clashing 
ions concerning the sale of liquor on Sunday. China, the Rev. John Ro Hykes, D. D., to the of stars. From t.he thought that the rnil
Such combinatio.n of ,antagonistic views on several agencies of the Society in North China, lions of orbs making up the community of " 

. . inclusive, of Tientsin, and Peking. In part h d' . _ .... ].. I the part of'aule atld influential men is a fact , t e sky 'are IVlne,y contro led, the mind 
PI'· Hykes reports as follows: 'J t th I h h h G d which is of ll10re than o~inary imF'ortance. passes easl J' 0 e arger t oug t t at 0 

Our purpose in this column is onl,Y to chroni- "The anti-foreign part.y ~now realizes tha~ is earr.ying in.dividual man and nations up-
it is utterJ .. y' hopeless to carry out their pro-cle ~he news, tha.t our readers ma,y follow the ward toward a sublime culmination, when 

general trend of opinion and utterance on gram, and that there will be peace, so far as the drurtla of this life, with its conflicts, its 
the question of liquor selling and Sunday- foreig'ners are concerned, -for a long time, disasters and defeats, shall give place to~ 
observance. All forms of mission work will'be on a better amazing victories and disclosures of love 

and more secure basis tha.n ever before. The newl,y elected o. fficers of the City of New in_ another life, when all who have lived and 
Missionaries a.re quietly returning to their I d . h h II . h York took their places at midday·, Jan. 1, ove oneart 13 a enter Into t at 
stations, and they are- being welcomed back 1902. Great expectations have been raised divine event toward which the whole creation 
by officials and people. The weleome upon B t Of th h I fi d Of ° through their election, and the whole country moves. u I e sc 0 ar' n s a unl ylUg 

will watch with interest the final results of the part of the officials may not be sincere; power in ,the heavens, the historian finds a 
it is upon the part of the common people. 'd . h h' t f to . h't their efforts to seek reform. The opening of the provl ence In t e IS ory 0 na Ions, In t a, 
'rhe students all over the Empire are eager h t h'~ , I t k h to State Legis.lafure on the same day was not eac coun ryas Its sp~Cla as', eac na Ion 
to'get foreign bOOks, and there will be an 't to t h to"t °b characterized by any important ilenlS of in- ISS In ,eac g~nera Ion I sown contrl u-

terest. increasing demand for the Scriptures. When tion. Thus Lincoln speaks of God as a silent 
I was in Peking" I heard a strange rumor t . th to It' If h The British have suffered severe loss in tbe par ner In· e na Ion a en ·erprIse.· t e' 

, . about certain hfjyh officials undet'taking a ° dO °d 1 t-" II South' A,. fri.can. campai~n durinO' the week h In IVI ua snme Imes seems an atom sosma. 
,-., '"" translation 01' revision of the Bi ble, with 'a . 

Past. So the unhappy war goes on, as to escape all notice in the universe, illclud-
view of improving its style, according to their ° '11' f Id t' 'th 't' A' serious railroad accident. occurred on Ing ml Ions 0 wor S, a na ,Ian, WI CI les, 
literary standai'd; and with the purpose of h 1 l'b' . h th' f h dl ' the B. & O. line, nea, r PittsburO', on New sc 00 13, I rarles, WIt e JOY 0 t e cra e 

'"" circulating it among officials and scholars in d h h f h Year's day. The New York Limited Express, an t e pat os 0 t· e grave, represents a 
order t~ enlighten them as to the purposes scene so tbri~ling and mysterious as to j us-

running at a terrific rate, was thrown over an, of Christit:"nity, and to allay their oPPol::)ition tHy the entrance of a divine leader into the 
embankment, wreckingthetrain; a serious fire to it. battle-scene-a'leader whose chariot is indeed 

'br@ke out in the wreck. The engineer and concealed behind, tbe cloudl:;. Bu·t-who, nev- " 
fireman were killed. and at least "sixteen pas- " As to our work .in the,' north, which was ertheless, guides the :ppwardmovement"of the 

so Seriously broken up by the B.oxer upris- great pilgrim host, and leads them to'ward 
sengers seriously injured. ing, .~nd the outlook for the future; In Tient- cert'a4fl: victory.-Bl'ooklyn Ea,gle.· , 

During t,hepastweek anelectionfor'Presi- sin, the sales from' our bookstore hay~~ '" ~ . ." . 
dent olthe llew Cuban :Republic has been held, . recently a~er8ged . more than $fiO a month.' RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT-," 
in which Tomas Estrada Palma was thesuc- All these sales 'were to people who came to WHEREAS, God, in his infinite wisdom, has called home 
cessful candidate. Mr. Palma is -a man of . our-deai~'slster,Mrs·.NancY Stillman Frank; therefore, 

t~e store .. We' have- had no ODe to go out Resolved, That in h,'r death the Woman's E.vaDO'elical 
excellent reputation and recoO'nizedability. d if I.J • t -f ' I M (.~ ,., '"" an \\ 0 er oCFI p ures or sa e. .... r. ::fam m on Society of the Second Alfred church has lost. one of its 
In his' choice . the' Cubans have begun what did more for the cause by remaining. in the most· faithful &nd self-sa(;!rificing members, ever ready 
promises to be the successful and . peaceful de- United States. H'e is now i,n cbarge or our with her cheerful presence alld' consecrated meansto for
velopment of a well-ordered Cuban Republic~ work in the north, and will push it energet- ward t~e Muster's wOrk. Of her it can be truly said, 
"0 th fi t d . f J' 1'902 "She hath done what she could," n . e rs ay 0 . anuary, ,a con- ically .. c:' Our depot i!l Tientsin is a great COll- . ~ , . "'.' , 

venti on was convened to' amend the Consti- llesolved, That the~xample of her· Christian life is an . 
,venie~ee to the American misssionaries. w ho iiu.piration to our Societyto-c

: strive for higher 'attain-
tution of the stat~ of Gon.!~cticut. "The pres- go through the place to their stations in the ments in Christ's service . 

. ° 'ent P.9ns~it~t.ion of that state,,' ise8ee~tially interior, as well as to, thos~'who for various Resoil'ed. That we extend to 'her friends our heartfelt 
like the first Constitution, adopted, two and reasons fuakevisits to the coast. It will be- sympathy, and that a copy of. these resolutions be 
o:ne-half centuries ap'o., T~e original, .coDsti-. " . . ,spread on our records and be sent to the SA.BBATH RE-

'P come more and more- a power for good. ,We COUDliJU for publi.cationo 
tution was' adopted in 1639. , It grantl:J are favorably located, and/ the results have 

. equality to the "town'Ships asto~Repres~nta- fully justified our opening this depository." ~:: ~~~~~~:'M,~BY'}Com., 
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c. --~- • By '0. U.:WBITFORD, Cor: Secreta~y,-Weste.I:ly·,~. 1. 
f' 

~!~hedto stltrt, it was.el!g.ageda day in' ad~,"~_being_alsoagainst ufj!, ~a'tl8ed us to makev~ry 
vance, and to IDtl-ke itdouhly sure that this : slow. progress.' At- aQout 4 o'clock P: M-~.we 
boat would be at a certain point ready for camet() a very low. stone bridge.Tbe.,.~tide 

ON a po'stal 'car$I'rec~jved from 'Peter Vel.: us, wehadtheagreement pu't into writing and had now f,isen so high that it was;- impossible. 
thuysen, '-dated Cape ·-Coast·Cast1~, Nov. 19. paid part of th,e niotH~yinadvance. The-poat .for·"'us to .pas~' under,:~his bridge, hence it be-. 
'1901, he:-writes:·"The.Bath~rsthas arrived was to await us at the old' regatta-boat- cam~ necessaryJorus,t() ~ast anchor at,'this 

' .. at Cape Coast Castle. ' I'have.sent a t.ele- houAe in the west~rnb.orderof't'he settlement 'pface and await low tide, We. determined to 
gram to the Am.in0koos to QJeetme.at· Salt .on the Soo~_ch6·wcree~ .. We hoped i~'thi~ wa,y' re~ain.here all njght~ndm&ke the .remairI-' . 

. Pond. Myluggage is not here, so Tmust be to save some time and' inconveniencebf.-pass--oer of the journey early next morning. We 
without' considerable' time",,'Iafu' fairly well, . ing the large number of boats t~at throng'·were· info~medby ..the people on shore th~t 

.' considering the deadly climate." _. _ this section of the creek by taking the boat the home of Mrs.Ng wasonlysori:ie 4li awa.y. 
at that point.. I Mrs. Tong thought. she could easily walk this 

,EVANGELIST J. G. :~.tJH~ICK, is assisting Pas-· .. Wednesday, the day fixed'for our startinJ~'" distance,so with olleof. the boatmen I set 
tor' L. C' .. Randolph in some .. evangelistic cam'e tind was unm:jually hot for 'the season. out with her. The road to be traveled was .. ' 
m.eetings .. He will go 'some time in January' W £ were told that the tide would serve us npthing. 'mOre than a. foot-path leading 
to Jackson Cen'tre, Ohio, to hold a series of. best at 8 A. M., so we hurried in completing through the fields, and t.his road was inter
meetings. Mrs. M. G. Townsend was, at last our preparations and set out" ith our wheel- sected by so many-other roads th~t it was 
writing, at Garwin, Iowa. b~rI'ows Jtn9- ricshas to take the boat, but often difficult to tell which was the right one. 

when we had arrived' at the point-designated, .. ' It seemed to us ,that we had traveled twice 
DR. ROSA 'V. P ALMllOHG is to' sail for 

10 and behold, no boat was there~- 4Ii before we arrived at. the home of Mrs. ~g. Shanghai, C. hin,a, 'from San Francisco, on the 
. There was nothing to do but for Mrs. Davis It wa,s nearl.y dark when we arrived. It was 

S. S. America' Maru, Ja~. 4, 1902. Commu-
. .. . I . b . d f h' f'· bl' and Mrs. Tong towaif"bn the bank while I with a good deal of difficulty that t.he boat-

,~- nlCatIons wll e receJve rom er or pu 1- . h Iffi" ·k···' A . ' , 
. . '. 'went to teo ce to rna e-inquirIes. rrlV- man and I fou_ndour way back_tQt!!~.Q9~t!. 

:~.c:c~=_,= ___ c:==:=-~,~~-~~~--',,-:~, .. : .. _ •.. , __ ........• ~. ...............,.... . - ~'--' -jng':c,at---c-hea~-£qua-rte.rs,==:I.found::that-~n()~h(rt-lt-was-onl.Y-=hy§arefurobservations that.we 
.' ' '. ···THE::,Ghrlstlan. churches and Theolo~;lCal boat· had been sent In, the place of the one I were a.ble to dOlt at. all. One of the grandsons 

4 . 

seminaries are sending out preachers, and had engaged. The men on this boat did nop of Mrs. Ng was severely ill with afever; other
not pastors. The demand of the cburches is' know the place to stop for'tis and had gone wise the farqily were w~ll.· 
popular and attroactive preaching. Pulpit some five miles out into the country... Friday morning' our boat' moved on to 
oratory, eloquent sermons that will ent,er- It proved fortunate that I had 3 written LiEU-OO, but it was rainy and we were unable 
tain and please an a.,udience, and the minis- agreement with the office, for I could hold to get out till afternoon. Then we purchased 
ters who can fill that bill are in demand. A them responsible in the matter, but for some some straw sandals to put on the soles of our 
fine voice, a fille presence, fluency, graceful timel did not know how the affair ~as to be shoes to prevent slipping on the muddy and· 
gestures, fine thoug'ht and rhetoric, elo- arranged. It was impossible for us to take stone-paved roads. We went to the home of 
quence, are the chief requisites for a success- our luggage five miles int,o the country and Mrs. Ng, about 3 Ii from the town. The fam
ful and popular ministry. These q-ualities overtake the boaq; it would also be very in- ily seemed very glad to receive us. After vis
are desired and ·sought after more than piety, con venient for us to go all the way back to iting a little time I concl uded to go to the' 
marked 'spirituality, and pastoral and per- our home and start another day. After much h<1meof Kiang-nyang-nyang, a wid.ow woman, 
sonal work. It is right for a minister to talk, the office agreed to call another boat, called by Dr. Carpenter, Rebecca. This wom-, 
earnestly and thoroughly strive.to be a good, which ~heydid. It was twelve o'clock before an's husband used to be a preacher during 
interesting and attractive preacher. He we were able to get our things on board and the days of Dr. Carpenter's work in China. 
should strive to possess that power, not fOl' begin our journey. Thing8 do not always go She herself must have gotten a pretty good 
his own ·glory and' popularity, but for the as badly as this in China. .. knowledge qf the gospel in her early days, 

,· ...... · .. gloryof God and the saving o~ men by draw- Our boat-men were very agr,eeable Jellows, and it seems to me quite wonderful that she 
illg them to Jesus Christ. But the great but did not make very great' speed. When haJs been able to retain so much of it, being, 
need of the churches to-day, in really build- night overtook us we had only reached Nan- as she is, surrounded by such dense heath-efi-
ing them up in membership, in spiritual life ziang, a distance of 48 Ii (Chinese miles) from ism. I doubt if· many of our Christians in tpe 
and power, is warm, earnest pastoral and Shanghai. To speak of this distance in Chi- homeland would do much better if placed in 
personal work by the pastor. Preaching nese nurubers leads one to think it is a great similar circumstances. She is -able to read 
nEver so powerful and eloquent cannot, and deal farther than when speaking in plain En- the Scriptures in what she calls the" new 
will not, do it. The catering of the churches glish, for then it is only] 6 miles. charaC'ter," a phonetic invention of sonle 35 
and of· tbe ministry to-day to first-class This is slow navigation when compared or 40 years ap;o, but wholly out of use at the 
pulpit qualities to the neglect and' elirnina- with some of the fast Atlantic steamers. It present time. Being able to read this char
tion of pastoral qualities, is working injury is also slow as compared with the- steam nav- acter has, without doubt, been a great help to 
to the spiritual growth ~nd strength of the igation now used between many points in her in keeping the facts of the Scriptures in 
churches. Spiritual preaching of the gospel, China. At Nan-ziang the Southern Metho-:. mind. Several of the early Christians were 
all earnest and warm, blessed of God, filled. b' '. . .. k f ta,ught to read thl's new char·acter, but this dlsts have een carrylng on m~sslon wor ~r 
with the Holy Spirit, will bring men to the . h 'woma, n is the only one 1 have ever met that some twenty years WIt out any very appar-
saving knowledge of Christ; but in connec- ent success. I have heard the workers that retained the ability to use it. While I was 
tion with it, pastoral and personal work will were located at this place have be~n with- there she read some portions from the Gospel 
lead more to Christ, reclaim more backsliders, ddt' d t th . t of Luke, and, we san.o-. together" There is a ra wn an sta l()ne a 0 er pOln s. !"") 

and inspire and strengthen more to do good E&rlyThursday morning we began our on- happy land." A goodly number of neighbors 
service for the Master. If there are ~ny ward journey, and after traveling' 24 Ii (8 caine in to see the stranger and listen to 
pastors among us who are neglecting or Eng. mUes) ca,r;ne.tothe walled town of Ka- what he had to say. It was more ~rom curi- . 
shirking pastoral work, they are not only ting. "',.. e pass~!..bund on the outside of this osity that they came than to hear-what he 
doing wrong to their pastorates, bl! t are city in the water course skirting the walls. might say. We trust however' that they may 

. robbing themselves. of great spiritual ~less- In this..city the Methodists carried on school have heard some things that will be as good 
iugs. work fora num her of years, but . this work seed sown in their hearts. Giving out an ap-

FROM D. H. DAVIS. has also been given up and the workerslocat- :pointment f(H~ a preaching serviee to be held 
I herewith give you an account ora visit ed elsewhere. One can scarcely believe, that atMrs. Ng'~ on Sabbath afternoon .at two 

. which Mrs. Davis', Mrs. Lucy .Tong ,and my- the work carried on in these places so lon'g o'clock, \\~e came away returning to Mrs. Ng's 
self recently made to Lieu-oo. 'We decided will all be lost tothe cause of mi~8ion work fur Mrs. Davis, and then we went onto the' 
that the best way for us to make this journey in China. A: great deal of work is being done, boat for the night. 
was to.calfa Chinese house-boat on which we the results of which do not appear to the Sabbath came, a bright, clear and cold 
could live duriQg the whole time':'" Had there worker, butever-y hon,est effort· constitutes a morning~ In the morning, I visited the 
been 'a house atLieu~oo in which to stop it part of the great work that is being done. . pref,tching plalc~ - of . the Episcopal. Mission, .. 
might have 'been~ better to go by wheel- . From }{a-ting we encoullt~re~ a st~ODg where, they'have El small day school.. So fa~ 
barrows or sed.~n chai~s. To make su~e o,f ,. he.ad-win?, a~d at a littledis~ance from t?is" ,-as I COUld .. learn., thei.r.work here ~as~ot b~en 
having a boat' In' readIness on the day we place we agaln~struck the tIde-water, whIchveJ!.-Y succes.sful,tn pOint of gath~rlng In mem-.: 
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· bers into the ch~·r~h. I. TheY'~r~'~the on~y'Shang'hai early Monday morning, returning, cannot.' m'ake f90~~: dlstinctive fro.m 1991 
mi~sion. now .. ,cart"ying on mit;;sion work "at in less time than we went. ~',.'7'~_._. with new achievement or new'B.ca"umula,tion 
Lieu-~o. '.Whii~v~sitin'g this missioIl!learned" I have' ofte~ felt that 'I would'·be glad to do for the eai'thlym~n;'we 'can dra~ a distinc-' 
that an En'gUsh-speaking Chinese had re- much m;ore' of, this itineraUng work than I tion in the affairs of the spiritua{Hfe. And 
cently opened an English school in t<?~n~" I h'ave-treen able to do during these later years. surely,to. progress,Jfrom " povert.i·~to wealth 

· determined to visit this school also, and was During mYtirst years in China I did 'work' in' spiritually i,s as signal a glory for' a year of 
not long iIi inquiring ,my way to it. I found traveling about and preachingin the' towns our bistoryas to rise·in a year frorllfinanciat .. '~'~'" 
avery nice,.I~()ki9gYoung Chinaman" who and villag'e.sf1bout, but of late I have been so w~nt . to' plentitude.' If then we' have no 
spqke. ve:rY good English. He received ,me much: confined. with the work .in Shanghai chance of .climbing up before ,the, ~'yes of 'men, 
very. cordially, invitirig-' . me . into his private that it has been almost impossible for roe to' may not we thereby be turned. to the -UObler 
'room, and furnishingnle with a cup of tea, getaway. la'm living in anticipation of the am bition-' . to the ever-open opportunity· to 
whichis.,tobe drank at the close of the inter-time \ coming again that m'y hands shall he climb upward before theeye.s· of Jiod? . 

· view. free to do this work. . . ., Perhaps 1901 has been,to youayear of un-
. I fou-rid this young man bad studied in 'the WEs·'r GATE. Shanghai, Chipa, Nov. '8,1901. . ·faith .. ·HoW::happy:t~en sho~ld' be' thebpen-.. 

Tientsin Uollege, under :Mr.Tenny,and o~ :"T::. _0'_"· '··'"C.'.· ~~'=-""'-' ing of anew year which, with the help of God, 
account of the trouble i;n the North last year DISTING'UISHiN,G -THE' YEJ~HS:i~- . you may make a :year of faith.()r there may 
he had ret:tlrned to hishome in Lieu-oo,and The happiest maker of a Happy New Year· belong years of self-seeking behind you; here 
had opened this school on his own account. is hope. The man who wakes on· the morn- is the opportunity to vary the sanleness of 
He' inquired of-my honorable occupation-a jng'of the first of January with a hope In hi'S life with a-;year of self-forgetfulness-.- . Or you 
polite way of speaking in China, I was glad heart, Ijstens to tbe babitualgreetings of the might signalize 1902 as an advance year in 
to tell him that I wa~ a missionary. He said day with no sense of discord.··:·He is bappy, patience, optimhnIl, frendliness, church faith
he was not a Christian. I expressed the hope The new year is ,his new chance. He means fulness, 80ul-winning.~ Doubtless it would be 
that he mi t become one. I drank the tea to make it count. fIe is confident that he a proud thing to know' a year hence that yoq., 

-anil'-our iIifervie'w--was-Eroug f successyearwer~. ,.m arne'-------
In the afternoon, as Mrs. Davis and I were come t~.at will always djstinguish it from the tial or better-known man-than now~'Btiiwil1 

on our Way to the service to be he'ld at Mrs. rest of hisyear~. Heexpects after it is gone it be worth a whit less to know that you are 
Ng"s, this Chinese' teacher, with another always to remember it with a distilnct glad:- a kindel', nobler, more faithful, more hopeful, 
young man, very unexpectedl,Y overtook us, ness. Therefore with distinct gladness h£< less sinful man? Which ia tpe better tr~urnph 
and said that some of the gentry of the place welcomes its arrival. -the one that·but few may boast or the one 
had a matter about which they wished to But it is decidedly harder to call the ne~ .. that all may enjoy? Truly the world of' the' 
consult us, and wished me to remain in year happy, if, so far as you can see, it is 8pirit has room for epics of conquest and ro
Lieu-oo for a few days~J promised to call on bringing' you nothing new. What's the use- mances of su_cct;'~s and histod~t:!,of attainment 
him in thee'vening, and proceeded on our of a New Year's day to mark the boundary more heroic th~.~~ the world of ma~ter and 
way to the service. line betwe~n two years if ODe is to be just sense has seen. Let us distinguish 1902 by 

Tl t th e • like the other? It doesn't pay to keep up a by our struga'les and our victories in that !ere were no t very many a IS meeting, F"I 

but for the sake of the three Christians who line fence between two equally barren fields. higher world and for its"more essential life.-' 
were there, and are not privileged with hear- Traveling' across a fiat prairie, one has no Exchange. 
ing any preaching, I wa.s glad to hold the de~ire to get down out of the train at every ,,' --
service. I was very glad to learn that an- way station a.nd celebrate his progress. 
other of ~[rs. Ng's nieces is favorably inclined When New Year's days become mere way 
toward Christianity. stations in a monotonous prairie landscape, 

There was present an old lady, a relative the adjbcti ve " happy" begins to sound sar
of Rebecca., who beard the gospel from Dr. castic. As enterprising merchants sometimes 
Carpenter, but has never yet believed. She tack advertisements on the" rit5ers" of pub
seems to have a good understanding of the lic stairways, so'there is room for placarding 

SILENCE. 
JEIWME K .• JEIW:\[E. 

Tl1ere is much help_jnsilence. From its 
touch we gain renewed life. Silence is to the 
soul what his mother Earth was to Briareus. 
From contact with it we rise healed of our 
hurts and strengthened for the fight. AInia 
the Babel. of the schools we stand bewildered 

h d h d ·· b l' . h "happy" on the years as long as they ascend trut ,an says s e oes not e leve In t e and afirig·hted. Silence gives us peace, and 
. h h fIb in ~tairca8e fashion. But when they are flat-varIOUS eat en customs 0 the peop e a out hope. 8ilence t~aches us no creed, only that 

h I I h h b tened out to a level, the place for the placard ere tru y ope s e may yet ecome a true God's arms are around the universe. 
believer. I urged her to do so. The service IS gone. How small a~d unimportant seem all our 
being over,we were served with some light And yetfoI' the majority (f us the year 1902 fretful troubles and ambitions when we stand 

...... ". refreshments, and then returned to our boat; promises in all external things to be just a with them in our hand before the great calm 
and in the evening, according to agreement, lnade-over!-garment, cut out of the mat~rial8 face of silence! We smile at them oursel vel:! and 
I went to call on the Chinese teacher. I and after the pattern of 1901. It is only a are ashamed. 
found a good number of gentlemen await- ~inority who realJ'yhope for the-yearathand Rilence teaches us how little we are-how 
iog me. and SOO~I learned that the question to bring' t.hem a larger success as measured great we. are. In the world's market-places 
about which they wished to consult was the by purse, fame or power.. The .average man we are tiukers, tailors, apothec'aries, thieves. 

-respectable or otherwise, as the case may 
organization of a high school or college. A expects only as much work, as good wages, he-mere atoms of a mighty machine, mere 
la:l'~;e number of the gentry of the place are as many comforts, as mapy friendships, as insects in a vast hive. . 
intm;ested in the scheme and are willing to he had the year past.. It seems indeed t,hat It it; only in silence that it comes home to 
support it. I promised to aid them all I for social stabilit,y it must be so. The. world us that we are something much greater than 
could' by wa,Y of BuO'O'estio.n and ad vice, and would be in co'ntinual earthquake if the typi- this-that we a.re men, with all the uni verse 

, hF"l and. all eternity before us. It is in silence'we 
in getting them a foreign teacher, if they cal citizen changed level every year L w bethel' hea,rthe voice of truth. The temples and 
desired~_ I gave them some suggestions as going up or going down. But the sorrow of marts of men echo all night and day to the 
to how to go about the matter'; and they it is that the solidification or the social mass clamor of lies and shams and ·quackeries. 
said they would come to see me at" Shanghai crushes hope out ot so lnany individual liy~s. But in silence, falsehood cannot Jive. You 

T . b' I Seeing not.hina' ahead to call the.m,. forth out cannot float. a lie on silence. A lie has to be 
further on the matter. he only 0 ]ect F"I puff~d aloft, and kept from falling by men's 
would have in lending assistance in a case of the present, Inen settle down bitterly or· breath. Leave a lie on the bosom of silence, 
like this would he to bring at?lliueh ChristiaI;l stolidly to endure the dull' succession of in- a.nd,it sinks. A truth fioatsthere fair and 
influence as possible to bear' on this enter- different days" ~"he years becorne an endless stately, like some stout ship. upon a d"eep 
prise. Their being w.illing to'~eek aid from cha~n cogged to millstones that grind away ocean. Silence h~oys her up lovingly for all 

the soul. . men to see. Not' un til· she has grown worn- ' 
the missionary i~ evidence that they are not .. ~ out and, rotten,B,nd is, no longer a truth, 
bitterly opposed to .Christianity~ If. ·t!Ie Yet there isa secret capable of restoring to will the waters of silence close over. , 
reform rnovement is carried out in Chind;'" the every man his biIoth-right of happy New rears Silence.is the bnly real thing ,we can lay 
demand will be greater than ever fOf work in . instinct with hope. It opens a door to a hold orin this wOlold ·of passing dreams. 
such lines 8S this. freer realm. If outer environment presses un- Time is a shadow that wil'l vani8h with "the . 

\ '. . twilight of humanity; but silence is a pa.rt.Of 
We left Lieu-oo, as the tide was· in, our yierdingl~pon us, we m~y withdraw ir~:to th~ the eternal. 1 All things that are true and 

favor, that evening, coming ,quite a distance inner chamber~and find there largeness and l~sfTIig have been taup,ht to men'she&.r.ts by 
before we stopped for the. night. We reached liberty u~known to the world without. Ifw~ sIlence. 

, , , 
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ENVI'RONMENT.frl:nn-,evillives., "[lilt from'tbeir ranks have 
C,', • . WOln'an's Work. ,~-

MRs. HENRY M. MAXSo~~Editor, Plainfieid, N. J .. 
HENRY M. MAXSON. come'bankers/]awyer:s, m'inis.ters~teachers, 

In the last two d~cades_much has hee~ said legislators,' and even govE;\rnors. ' , 
'., ' " STREN~G!H- FOR TO-DAV,",>,' ' , 'about heredity . The sins· df the f~ther~~sho~ Are there any children in your almS.bouse? 

Strepgth for to-day is all'tha'twe need,themselves in the blood of ,the' children, alid ,Are there an~ who are' boarded out in··un-· 
As lihere neyer 'will be a to-morrow; " . ' , ' th h b th Forto-morro-w will provebut,another to-day; the' evil-of the present is traced back to its wQ!. y . .omes'· y e, Po.or-mas.ter?-:-lf so, 
With its ql~asures of joy and ~orr9W." o.rigin in fo'rm~r geIlerations.- ' their' future has little ho.pe. They ought as'" 

Then why forecast the t~·ial~~f"life· ' - .... This is an importaut prinr.ip' Ie in the stud,y earlyas'po8sible to De placed in 'real ho.mes, 
, With much !!!ad and gl'ave persistence,' OJ tIt d d . fl And wait and watch for a crowd of ills ' -of social que~tions, but we are now learning or, a el:l,s,. un ergo? . In u~Dces; and every, 

. ~hat as yet have'no existence'?, ;-" , tbat thereis.asso.ciated with it another prin- ,town ought to have a band oLfaithful m~n ; , 
8trength for to-day:' what a precious boon' ciple of' even greater force _' . environment. ,and women ,who. will care for all,such cases., 

For e~neBt souls who labor, ". . 
, '. For',the willing bands.,tbat minister 'l'heman of .the future IS the.child 6f .. to':day, 
- Totheneedyfriend and neighbor. 'sJ?d the influences that surround the child of 
Strength forto-day, that the weary hear.ts,'to~day~determine wbat'~:heman of the future 

In the battle for right may quail not, 
. Arid the eyes bedimmed by bitter tears will· be. The' child' may have the best 'of 

In tbeir search for light may fail not. heritage~ and fall into an environment that 
Strength for to-day on the down-bill track will produce naught but evi(; he may have a 

For the travelers near the valley, 
That up, far up-on the other side, heritage that is wbolly bad, and yet his en:-

Ere long they ma.y safely rally. vironmenfmay devel.op a strong and useful 
Strength for to-day, that our precious youth character." :: 

May happily shun temptation, ' 
And build from the rise to the set of the sun Th~ teaching of the Sabbath-school and 

.On a strong and sure foundation. the discipline of the day-school area part of. 

DID WE LOSE A BLESSING?~, , 
Acro.ss the road from 'aforri:u~r home lay a' 

steep, rocky hillside pasture~ Every week an -
old man came to the fence carrying a box of'" 
salt, and his voice rang o.ut loud, insistent: 
"Come, Nlfn! Come, Nan!" The sheep nib
bling here and ther~would raise' their heads' 
and' start immediately, eager for the prom
ised treat. Pell-;;-mell, leaping, bleating they: 
came, and the old man's face was 'Qright with 
pleasure as he watched them. 

____ -'---__ S_1t,rength for to day, in house and home, .-" .. --.. ' tbis environment, bllt tbeatmospbere 0" f., th, e 
--~·--------"--'---·"Po-pl'actice fOI'lJeli:raUC'e=-sweetly=-;-,-·-· --.. -, , , _........ . ~~~~~~::t=:=-e~~~~u~~~~~~J'-=~!!!I~·,1!~:PJ;~y~~IIl~~~Lgc::==-=-~I~:: 

To scatter kind words and loving deeds,·_· ,. ___ .____liomei=the.jnfiueIlce_of~_flie~·play-:c)'l I d f ' -.. ' ea' er--'ga ve ,._. or-our theme The Gift of 
Still trusting in God completely. '... example of the social life about him, are even 

St h f 
- Christ,asking us to tell w. bat-that gift meant 

rengt or to-day is all that we n'eed, more l~)owerful,. and ma.y counteract·15hem. 
As there will never be a to-I;Ilorrow; to UA as individuals. Here and there came a 

For to-morrow will prove but another to-day, His parents may be active in all that is good, tardy response, aDd p' a"tiently our leader wait-
With its measures 'of joy and sbrrow. but the unconscious, unintended influence of 

-Boston Transcript. 

THE recent death of Mrs. Croly, better 
known as "" Jeriii~e'June," removes ~ woman 
well-known for many years as a popular 
writer and journalist. To the present gener
ation she is little more than a name, but the 
older olles will readily recall her. She was 
the first woman in this country to enter the 
field of journaliAm, and in the fifties gained a 
standing as a writer on the subject of fash
ions, and general topics of interest to women. 

In later years she was better known as an 
organizer of woman's"'clubs, and was famil
iarly known as the " :~lother of Clubs." The 
first woman's club in America, the Sorosis, 
was founded by her more than thirty years' 
ago. She was a woman, slight and delicate 
in appearance, but of great zeal and execu
tive ability. Her husband was at one time 
Managing Editor of the tVoT/d, and it was he 
who said of her, thaJ no worker on his staff 
was her equal as a writer. 

AFTER a long struggle, the women of the 
Methodist Episcopal church have won, and 
are bereafter to receive official recognition as 
delegates to the General Co.nference. The 
work accomplished by the' women in the 
churches;- and their iu'creasing interest and 
activity, led to their being appointed as 
delegates from some of the church~s to the 
General Conference of 1888. When they came 
to. ,t.ake their places as delegates, they found 
the· position' disputed .. ' It was contrary to 
the constitution, and then and' there began 
the struggle, only just ended, to give to 
women t.he right of delegates. Again and 
ag'ain, it was discussed and voted down; but, 
at I-ast, more than three-fourths of the Con-

- ferenc'es-the required __ .Jlumber-have voted 
to amend the constitution; so that, here-· 
after, women will be able to represent their 
churches as delegates, and take part in the 
deliberation of the Conferences. 

"Do. YOU regard a wife as a necessary lux-
urJ? " , , , 
." Well, no. If she iaa luxury sheis not a 
necessity~ while' if she 'is a necessity she is 

, .never a luxury."-Amel'ican Jfloman's JQur-
nal. " 

. , 

ed, reminding Ut::J occasionally of some new 
their practice may nullify the influence of lirie of mercies, trying to incite us to give 
their preaching:, or SODle unsuspected influ-
ence in the environment without the home voice totho.ughts that heweUknew were'btfsy 

whhin us. And we sat there with accusing 
may overshadow all the rest. conscience.s; seeming helpless as sheep tangled 

Even with a, good beritage and an appar- in a hedge. 
entlJ good environment, the problem seems There came a sadder tone into the voice 
uncertain in its results; what shall be said or that at first had been ringing with the joy of 
the future of a child with an evil heritage the theme; the eyes seemed to look reproach
and a bad environlnent? For such there is 
but little hop~, ~nd it seerl1S as if the child tully at us; and at length came a look ()f pa

tient weariness intp the face that seemed a 
born in the slums is foredoollled to an im-
moral, viciotlslife. The most deplorable 

reflection of the patience o.f the divine leader 
, who through him had been pleading" Lovest 

thin o ' about the poliee c,orruption in New 
1"'1 thou me?" 

York City is not the effect on the evil rnen How many of us brought away from that 
and women, but the influence on the children meeting hearts heavy with a sense of a priv-
that grow up with all this evil flaunting in '1 
their faces day by d'a,y. Two decades of good 1 egeunimproved, a blessing unreceived? s. 

government like that which we expect NEW MOVEMENT IN INDIA. 
frorn ~ir. Low canD;ot efface the evil effects It is rumored that a conference is soon to 
uf the governlllent of the last four years; be held at Calcutta to discuss matters of in-
for the ehildren that have grown up in the terest to women. The prime :movers in this 
streets of a "wid€-open" to.wn have learned are two native princes, both of them Hindoos. 
to 'tolerate or envy vice, to admire the There are three important matters" to be 
evil-doer who has a "pull,", and to believe considered. First, the raising of the age 
that right and wrong are simply a matter of limit for marriage anlo.ng the natives. The 
dollars and cents. . age for girls now is from eight to nine with 

, , 
All honor to the organizations that have tfln fo.r the maximum. According to the 

been working in all our cities 'to create parks, ,Shastras, sacred writings of the Hindoos, if a 
establish kindergartens a~d "Settlements," girl attains marriageable age while still an 
improve the teneOlents, pro.vide playgro.unds"",.-, .... ~·~arried inmate of her father's house, that 
and in all possible ways improve the environ- girl is an outcast, and should be treated as 
ment of child life, for on such work rests the such. In that warm.climate early develop-
hope of regeneration in our cities. ments are the rule, so it isnot 'lulcommon to' 

A striking commentary on the force of see mothers of t.hirteen, and, consequently, 
environment is the report' of the Children's grandmothers of Iessithan thirty. One result ' 
Aid Society. In forty years. it has placed of this early enforced maternity/has been a 
22,000 children in vVestern homes. These lamentable phy-sical deteriora.tion of the race, 
children came from all kinds of surround- attended by other conse'quences more subtle,' 
ings. Orphaned, abandoned, picked up in but no. less serio.us., 
the streets, rescued from homes of cruelty or The second topic tbatwill. en'gage -the at
vice, they would· seemingly present a prospect . tentiou'of the conferellce iA the abolition of 
of great disappointment t() those who be..- compulsory celibacy a,rriong Indian ·andMa-
frierided them. Care was taken'to' place hometan wido.ws. ' 

. \. . 

them in homes whe~e the conditions would Althou~h' the. practice o.f "suttee," the 
be good, and of tbis vast number of children hiirIiiii'g-alive o.f widow~ o.n the husband's 
87 per cent are reported as doin.g well. \ Eight tuneral pyre, was formally abo.lishedby the 
per cent were returned to their friends, so that 'Indian government in 1835, on the plea that 
there were ~e.ally only 5 per cent who could 'it. w~s "culpable ho.micide," ir has . not beeti, 
be said not to have been saved -by the change. Po.ssil)le to legislate successfully against the 
Not' o.nly have these children' been saved more bitter punishment meted_out,;,iQ ... those 

,J 
;i/, 
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· unfortunate women, who inb'ecoming widdws . it':;~is' expanding its missionary effort. The ~as origiually inspired byreli~ion; it is no 
10se-·,a;1I so(!iall'ights,;are d~edot their Methodists haye done well iIl, raising $15,- ~longer coterminous with religion. Many 
ornaments, comp~lled ~o assume the- coarsest· 000,000 'as a twentieth century';; fund, but men and-women, not religious, feel the uplift" ......... ::f~:;:: 

.' . . ... f .' . 

arid scantiest of clothing, to "till the most ·there are indications that it has' been done ·of its inspiration, a)ld labor with passionate 
menial positionsin the hOJ}seliold, andto·beat the' 'expense of some othe¥~iB.terests.The· zeal for the, regeneration of the downmost 
physicaUydisfigured. . . Presbyterians and Roman Catholics appear man. 

o • Thetb-ird question which will come up 113 of -to-have don~weii. In all these bodies there ---=-~ 
the ()ducation of the Indian women._,,:As mat-- haS been a growth in membersbip, buttlJe LOWER LIGHTS. 
ters stand now, such e~ucation as- tbey. ~'e-' dellominationalorga'ns,. tbjllkthat Hought Eor C~dst and the Sabb~th. 
ceive terminates with their marriEi'ge,'and, as' . to have been greater. Evangelism has made- .. :! Cor. 4:6_ 

- ;".)0 

that mns-t fake -placehefore they enter their an unsatisfactory showing'. Varioustwen- . CONSECRA'l'ION. 
teens, at least in the case of a Hinooo girl, it tieth century. revival movements were' started \Ve cannot expect to do a~y effec.tual work 
i8 readily s'een tbat it must be of avery super- at the beginniI1g of the year; b.ut n~t que of for God without eomp~ete . c'bnsecration. 'Ve 
tidal and prim~ry character~ them . fulfilled expectations. Even church haveno right to expect him "to own and bless, 

Now, education' among the men has become lueml?ers seem :to .. be out of sympathy with our efforts unless we are Wholly giVen up to . 
so much a matter'ofcourse, they have .seized the purely ,emotional appea18 to sinners that' him. 
soeagerl-yon the generous opportunities put were once so potent... A few years ago the wife of a certain evan-
. th· b th b tC-h' t db' O'elist, though a Christian and -an earnest In .' elr way o· y e governmen an y . One of the most in~p()-rtant 'events of the ~ 

. . t d I·" b fi th t th worker, felt that there mio'lit b, e some hiO'he.r · prl'va e an re Iglous ene cence, . a ey year affecting religion was tbe'passage of the t-I M 

. b·· t d . th t . ·1 t attainm.ent in the Christiau' life fOli her, and . are eglnnlng 0 eSlre a SImI ar oppor u- Associations law by France and. the result-
nities sho'uld be given to the women they shall ing expulsion of about eleven thousand earnestly sought it in prayer with ber hus-

I h t thO • I ·11· band and another minister.' Sbe had a won-m.arry. n 13 or ,ey are -no onger WI Ing. members of religious orders, a few of whom . . . 

,. 
'"",, .. 

that their wives shall be mental children, but came to tbis' country. The Presbyterian derful expe.rJen_ce. A n~w hght dawned upon 
--- .. -~~_~__. . . uld-:...bec-fttted-·-for~'cb-urc-h--'dp.cidedc--:cto"putcc=cforth.··a-statement-e;x:-:- _!t.~r, .a!l;<l----c--~ln~~_!~_~!cc~I-l!l_~_§-~e'- .. ~Q~}--!t-f:l,~ __ t>.ee~ ______ ~ 

-c(Ym-ra:desabdc()tnpanio)]s in the best and plaining, but not superseding,its creed. The preachJng, workIng SIde bys~de_wlt~h~r hus-
higbest.,sense of the terms. . Baptist Societies- held meptings largely de- band, and has won many souls to ChrIst. 

The President of the Anglo-Oriental College, voted to the discussion of ways and means~ , If ;ve feel.tha~ we are not fully set ap~rt for 
at Aligal'h, India, the onl.v Mahometan col- The Episcopal General Convention appointed God s servlc~; If we have some of ChrIst and 
lege of any note in that country, said that if Biehops for Porto Rico and the Philippines, som~ of self In. our hearts, we can make the 

_ .. MM----- he were'aMahometan-iather with a family of b t ~h . t k t·· b'·':':' offerIng alone In oUI'J-closets. We can put all . • .. :.. Uv lJ erWlse -JOO no ac -Ion on urnlng ,.. '. 
daughters to marry, be would, simply as a questions submitted to if. The Methodist W? have up?n th.e altar, and the dear Fath?r 
business proposition, have them well educat- Conferences appear to have acted favorably WIll not r~Ject It.. o~ th? contrary, .he WIll 
ed, as there was a "larg~ and growing de- on the proposition to admit women as del- come unto us and make hIS abode. WIth us. 
mand" among the Mahometan youths for egates to the General Conference, and the A.fter that we may expect great thIngs. f:om 

. v' ~ducated wives. And among the Hindoo question will now go to that body. The Ro- hun .. -We, s~al!, be abl~ to "do. all thl?gS 
men there was visible an anxiety almost pa- man. Catholics have effected a federation of ;,hro~gh Uhr!st . He wIll fulfill hIS promIse~· 
thetic for the mental development of the their lay societies; but the year has wit- . VerIl'y, verIly, I say unto you, he that be
women of tbeir race. One young barrister of nessed a notable increase of Protestant rnis- heveth on me, the works that I do shall he 
~fadras sought to get information as to the sionary activity in CJlba, Porto Rico and do also; and greater works than these shall 
-American methods of educating our women. the Philippines at the expense of that body, he do, because 1 go uuto m'y Father." Work 
One of the questions was, '~How do you rouse All the larger Protestant bodies report the whi?h,seemed diffi~ult before will be easy now; 
a desire for learning in your girls?" "Now, erection of churches and sclIool-houses a.nd for It IS God workIng through us .. 
this aspect of the case had never presented Illany accessions to their membeI'-sbip. The Mr. Moody was a striking' example of the 
itself to me," said. 8, woman who had recently fa,cthas just been announced that the Roman consecrated disciple. It is said that he heard 
returned from India "but after a moment's church in this country is alive to the need of some one say: "Tbe world has yet to see 
thought I replied, with a smile, 'Why, I be- holding its own in these new possessions, what. God can do -r:itlJ , and for, and through, 
lieve our girls are born" want,ing to know".' and with that end in view will train Amer- aD;d In a m~n ~~ho IS fully and wholly conse
A reply which apparently opened up an en- ican priests to take the place of native crated to hIm. 
tirely new vista of thought to my caller. priests. At a recent Conference all the sects Mr. Mo?dy, t.hough unlear~ed, and. poor, 

Closely connected with the question of the of the Quakers met and declared -for arbitra- ~nwd ullnPIohshed In mann1erls., saId. thO hhlmself: 

d t · f E t· . d d . . t· . d f Th d de, am a man. tIes WIt 1. e man e uca .Ion 0 ~ as ern women, In ee ,Insepar- Ion Ins tea 0' war. e ten enc,Y towar. . .. 
bl f ·t· th t f th" d h' t "l·t . l' h· d ' I h b hImself whether he wIll or WIll not make that a e rom 1 ,IS ' a o· e pur a Sj's em. 1 urglca' wors Ip an ceremonla as een . .-. 

N .. d t· d th '1· th o· t.-: 1 dId'· th l·t· 1 h h full and entJre consecratIon. I wIll try my ow, e uca Ion an e Vel , In e rIen a eve ope In e nOll- I urglCa c urc es. t t t b th t " -
.. . t'bl t d f th Ltd H 1 W k 1· 1 u mos 0 e a rnan. sense, are Incompa I e erms, an one 0 e en an 0 y ee are GOmIug up arger .' Consecration is known by various names. 

first steps tha~ tbe women of the East will than the Week of Pra'yer, and vested choirs 
have to take in their march toward mental have increased among the ~Iethodists. On Baptists call it ,. higher life," and believe it is 
equality with the men must be the laying the other hand, extreme ritualism in the An- a proceRs and result of spirit.nal. growth. 
aside ofJp.~ veil, and against this all the con- g1i~an and Episcopal churches has received a Methodists call it" sanctification," and be-

. lieve it is an instantaneous blessing"; an (lX-
servativeness of the race and sex has armed it- dist,inct setback, and it is believe] that it 
self. The grandmothers especially-and in will soon cease to be a vital issue in these perience' distinct from, and received after, 

· tbe Ori~nt they are a most potent factor- churches. ";e<=::-___ conversion. Many believe in "s.anctification" 
who do not believe in -" perfection," a.s some 

are clamorously opposed to sllch a course. Wh·1 th h bleb f t· . I e ere ave een no arg ene ac 10:013 interpret the word.' Sanctification re.ally 
Indeed, their venerab.le faces are set ... obsti- t . I· 1· d . th e any 1·11-ons f ore Ig on ul'Ing e y,ar; m Dl I 0 . means set apart for the Lord's' use; as,· 

. nately against changes of any kind, and. the do' lIars h ve bee gI·ven to secular bJ'ects I·n · a.n 0, y'ou remember the altar and the vessels of .' 
Prog'ress of their daugh.ters toward better· so~m' e' cases by churnll members who declI·ned 

. ,'J the tabernacle were sanctified. Ex. 40 :9-11 .. 
thin2's will have to be made,. quite literally, t I·ve . thl·· g teet the 'lll'O'e t needs' of ., 0 g any n '0 m n n By whatever name we wish to call it, let us 

. over the dead bodies. of the grandams. their denomination. The chief beneficiary, seek this blessing anew, for better service, 
- - - - prohabl'y, ha~ ~een ~ducation, in. one form or during the coming year. Let us make the 

RELIGION IN 1901. another-a fact ~hlCh led Dr. MInton, ~ well- offering to our God. of all that we ha~e, and 
(From the New York Tribune.) , known PresbyterIan clergyman of Phlladel--, ask to be made free from selfishness. Let us 

The ol~ saying that prosperity is bad for phia, to dec]ar~. on Sunday that the country pray this praver: 
reliO'ion seems. to ... be borne out in th, e_ year just is university mad. Hardly less marked than L II ~ "Consecrate me now to thy eervice, Lord, 
closj.:ng.~· The -three larger Baptist benevolent the interest in education has be,en the quick. By the power of grace divine;' .......... ~ 
so_cieties report it decline in co.ntribtitlons. The ening of the church's interest in socia.! better- Let my eoullook up with a etpadfaet hope And my will be loet in thine." .' 
Congl'eg_f!..tionali~ts have held the~r own, but ment,which manifests itself sometimes in the , .A:N'GELINE ABBEY. 
can report no -great forward movement .. The broadeni~g of' parochial 8cti vities, testifying 

. Episcopal Missionary Bpard faces adeftcitof. to the sense of 'sympathy and broth-erhood. NOTHING is ever settled untilset~ledright. 
$80,QOO, all the 'more. em~a:rrassing 'because' Whether or not this impulse of brother.hood.-Charles Sumner. 
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'l'he; "'tiredest'" man I saw 'to-day was a'I" ~ow'~'much,will y~u givelbeUi believe?" 
. ~." ., .. -~ 

, ' 

. Young' Peop"loe'~ Work. 
loafer puffing a pipe, lounging ,on twocbairs. Noone knowing ·her 'g,ellerons, "ullselfish life 

LESTEa C itANDOLPH, Editor, ~lfred, Nt -r. ' 'Let" us 'systematize our 'days,,"h(jurs;~Jnin- 'now would,qream t'hat ,~she had ever asked" 
, Working ,Side by Side. utes, more carefully.' Dedicating them ,-izJJ to such a question. Even sOrr'ur:of the disJ~i,ples 

When you·fare' reading these words the God"maythe Holy Spirit work' thpQugh us, of ' our Lord asked at one tim:e what they' 
American Maru will be' plowing the broad "both to will and to do of his good ple;asure." should recei ve, and were rebuked for disput-',' 
Paci6.c, carrying -our missionary, Dr. PaTin ------' ---~- .' ing as to which should be greate'r in the king-~ , 
borg. There are many young'people . who A PAPER'domof heaven. :Butt.heycame to a time 

. Dlt. R'OSAP ALMBORG. h' h d ' . . ' '. b h 'haveibeen'bro"u g,ht ,into closer touch wit' '.." .. " w ~n t eybelieve tha,t gIV]ng 1S etter tall 
.,.., Rel;ld at the MIssIOnary Hour of the South-EasternA8~ -, .. .' ',,' f' I" ,." I "d d 

foreign missions during the p~st' year b.) sociation at'Salem, W. Va" ,recelvIng,ev,en' 0, ",!fe Itse f,an so', 0 our 
'ineeting her and looking at China through . I feel tiu,it ,it is alm,ost unnecessary to speak Chine~e ehris~~Ii~., ; ~f yo,u doubt it, think of ' 
her eyes. Something of the-Christ love, the about 9ur mission work, here, as you have t~~ number W~~q, ~rl~g the recent Box,er up-

'Christ yearning; for" other sbeep which are ' had all of our missionaries with, you at differ- rlsl~g, gave~p theI~ lIves rat~er th.an deny', 
not of tbisfold," has come into your hearts~ ent times, and must already bave"ii"eard a ChrIst,~y dOIll_g; WhICh. they rnight, In mapy 
and tbe work to 'Yhicb r:;hegoes,is yours in a great deal abo,ut it. I hope you will bear;c~~e~,hav~ sa~edthemselves. '-~"'. 
E'ense in which ft never was before. I 'with, me If I repeat. Tne terrIble o-rdeal that the church In ChIna, 

My dear young people, let. us corri~, very It is' ITly sincere wiSh,' however, that you' has been calle~ to pass throug~ has been a 
close to' the foreign mission work,-so close might all be thoroughly acquainted with 'the trial to the faith of many, I know, but I be-

, that we J can feel its throb and heart-beat. Chinese, and especially with our own peopfe. lieve it will. yet be proved that God is work-
'The "Da vises and" the' Urofoots and the If you Were, you would surely love them as ing, i.n amysterions-way, to per!orm . wo~
Booths, Miss Burdick and ¥iss P~lmborg, much as we do. Our· little church in Shanghai del'S In that Jand. How many tImes It has 
Mr. Bakker and'~lr.Velthuysen~t~es~~~~,would lik~to send you greeting, I know. :Many be~n pro~ed true that" the blood of the 
our ad vance· g~ard!c 0 lJ.E!:~~g,ic9Tl "o~., I!ol~or?_ ~of. thempl'ay_alwa'ys..:tha.tG:od.::::~itl~-=bless:::~th·e~ :~~~!:1!~.yE§J.:.~:!~~Q.~:::~~~Q~;;;2f:~~~!t.f),~J:n;!,!'...<}!J".'~=Jl.!l:Qjtj,.,~., ..... ";.,.~,, 

.. _-_._-- ·-~'CfeIL·t·heycc"'Inal'ch,,-,next,cccto~--the-:=-I~lng~- .;~h·at'C'~::-Clifi81jan~and-Inlfir[i'ie-iids"C:-in· .. -;-tlie'·'h.omelari(rcWlU""tH~ct7J1nA-tTh-i~c'CCt-icm~A=-I-''lc:-t;h'Acgl'l,rn·rn·,:~-r':"'C'j~+==1~,.UPif=====~· 
~aFd~ self-saci'ificingpibneerwork ,.must be who have sent them the-·gospe'f·b.Y-~t-h~~ ni8~-t.llere was' a terl;ible ma~sacre- in}i"okieii
closest of' a,II to tbeheart of ChrIst, who sionaries, and thus given them the means of (Foochow) province, of eleven missionaries' 
"~~~e no~ ,to be .nlinis.ter~d unto, but to salvation.,' I think they realize the precious. and childl'eu, and persecution, of native Chris
mInIster, and to gIve hIS hfe a ransorll for ness of it as much as any_of U8, or perhaps lians which shocked the world. During' the 
ma~y." 0' •• • " more, as 0 they· see so clearl'y the other side, two or three years following, there was such 

Come close to forelg'nmissions, so that you the degradation of heathenism. a, spread ofChl'istianity a4d~sueh :a remark-
mayTlave a'share in that grand work. Give abl-e growth of the church in that locality as 

Our church, now numbering fifty-eight 
your money to it, read its' Ii terature, talk had "never been known -before. The shock of 

merIlbers, compares favorably, I believe, with, 
fl.hout it in your prayer-meeting and in the that tragedy has been swallowed up in the 

churches of the homeland, with regard to 
social circle, write letters, especially t.o our greater horror ~f these later massacres. consecration, spirituality and faithfulness to 
missionaries who have been away fl'om the It has been stated, and I have no doubt it j:heir profession. 'Unfortunately they, are 

, native land for'years, and whose hearts hup~ .. o is, .. true, that more missionaries. __ and native most of them not rich in this world's gooda, 
ger for the fellowship of their brethren and but the.y are usuall.y generous with what the'y Christians have been killed in China during 
sir:;ters at home. Be, a part of this great h f h h h 1 the past year than in the whole history of ave. A few 0 t eill are converts woe ped 
work. Feel that it'is yours. , rnissions in the entire world before. Heason-to forln the church; some of them have' come 

Come close to foreign lllissions, so that the in from hearing the preaching of the Word; ing from past experience, should not the re:. 
same coo8ecration ma'y steal into your lives. some through the medical work, and a good action be greater and the results more mar
For you ba ve a mission, too. How it cheers many of them ha vegrown up in our schools. velous than ever before'? With such a seed
the heart of the missionaries to hear of vic- vVe hope great t@ng's from the latter, as they sowing, what shall the harvest be? Our own 
tories at home. How it chillA them to feel are the training schools fOJ' our future work- little church h~8 not been called upon to suffer, 
the apath'y and indifference~of brethren and ers. Already 'we have some frui ts from them. but they were ready to if, necessary; and al
sisters who might do so much by their money One young Inan and two young women' who though threatened with trouble, they one and 
and their service.' It ir:; all one work. 0, have received their education with us, are all stood calmly [-tnd firmly as Christians and 
Christian Eudeavorers"Aollle of you are far teaching in our Day Schools; ,one young had no thought of hiding it from the world. 
from the tJouch of our hands, but count us a woman, one of the til'tlt class of 'students in 'l'here were Inany causes operating to pro
part of your cause. ThouAands of llliles our Girl's Boarding School, has, been 0 studjT- duce the unrest throughout the Empire, 
apart, yf~t worki'ng side b~T side. iug medicine, and will be able to do much good. which resulted in the terrible outbreak in the 

Already her influence is for the best, and 13he 'North. Some of these were originally good' 
Economy of Time. is an eal"nest, 'active Christian worker. As and some bad. As the people become Chris-

But, really, now~ doesll'tit tire you to read Salem Colleg'e haA been and is sending out an tian, they refuse to support heathen temples 
about these people who acquired several Ian- influence in West Virginia which will be felt and heathen, practices,. whieh begets ,,,the 
guages while wOI'king at the blacksmith's for generations to come, so we hope our hatred of the religipnists. They also become 
forge; or who read the encyclopedia while schools in C.hiua'~l.u",!2,,~ a Christianizing power enlightened, and fa.vor Western progress, 
kuitting stockings for the boys; or who com,;. which shall ~TOW "\v'ith~,,:the years, and make which is hateful to the old conservatives. ' 
mitted tJO memory Paradise Lost while going some impression on the dense mass of heathen- Some years ago, the Christian women of 
err,l;1udl:l.for an em,ployer? "-VeIl, I have some- ism and superstition now existiIu( there. China s~nt a beautiful copy of tge New Testa
times thought' there was such a thing as Who' shall say that the work is not as im-' ment to the Empress Dowager, hORing."to 
overdoing' the business. There seem to be portant in one place as in another; that the le~d her into the truth. 0 Although failing to 
sOllle lives in wbich the biographeI't::J lllade no" young people" of China are not as much worth accomplish their purpose, tbeE!!!.R~ror, 
provision for rest. We have not all the con- saving as those in our 'lown c'O~ntry? I be~ through reading it, bec~me favorably in
stitutional vigoor of Elihu ,Burritt, and can lieve they are, and that if we persevere, the eline.d toward Chrit::Jtianity and Christians, 
hardly take him as an .exac.t model. , time 'will come when our labor there will prove and made edicts in their favor, dojng a way 

Yet, let us not sniff at the subject. alto- to have been not in vain. "wit'h IDB,ny things belonging to heathenism.::' . 
get her., "'fake care of the pennies, and the Our medical work is of cours9'- at a stand- One of his chief advisers, Kang Yeu We, was 
pounds will take care of themselves." YeE;J, ~till at the 'present time,. blit we have beeir partially educated in a Christian school in" 
take care of the minutes, and the hours. will ha.ving good success, and kno\~ that some Shanghai, and three of his friendswh9 were 
take care of themselves. I have been think- souls have"'-been saved throughiL it is °a killed when -he was deposedw,ere' probably 
ing it OVEr, more or less, for thirty-seven work which attracts tbe Chinese because of Christians i ' Their advi\:!e andpoli~y was, of 
years, and I ha,vecome to the. conc]u~ionthat the material and physical benefits they re:" course, opposed totbat of the Empress arid 
we-myself included-'harm·ourselves a good, ceive from-it, but there are few who are not,' her party, and she soon showed her dis
deal. bv neerlless wa~te of time. 'i' in the ,first place, so &tt,racted rather" than pleasure. by 0 putting them to death. The 
Wfl~t is it that tires a 'man, anywa~? b'y ,thebea~ ty of ,the re1i~ion we tea~h. One trade with foreign~ nations makes foreign 

Worry'" Discouragement ('<.''Sense of failure I of our very best Christians told me that goods in some cases cheaper than native 
Nervous sthiin!- 'fheseare' what tire a man. when she fii'st heard thegospei, she, asked, goods, thus stopping their 'product more or 

• 1-' 
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less~>, Manu.factur~sintroduced, by" foreigners. 
d'Q' away,with ,much handiwork and--:~th·row 
miLlls out of employment., Railroads "'and 
-steamboats do aW8,y with native modes of 
transportation, .and·enforce idleness on man,S 
who have np other means of e~rning aliveli
hood ... All'thse thfn~s contribute t~·.the geo-

, eral unrest., 
Of the c~rises originally' evil we may men.; 

, tion the" Opium War of 1'840, '"whene-opium 
was fOJ.'ced·"on China, at a tim~ when she saw 
her danger from. it and tried toayert it by 
forbidding' its" imp'or·tation. ,-I 'believe ' the 
Chinese began d_ecidedly to hate foreigners at 
that' time. 

The most dire(~t cause of all was the greed 
offol'eign nations for Chinese territory, 
which, in her weak condition, she could not 
resist. The open talk of partitioning China 
among the-great Po-w-ers---:-e~I·o'Pe was 
enough to infiaI.pe t;Lny loy~1 heart. 

.. Can we wonder much that the ignorant and 
•.••• ;""!i!IIt-......... -~.::~~~the .. hoL .. he.aded.~tur.ned;tQ.Teu;d',.tbeh'_s.upp.osed 

'0 

'ene 
cruelty~ 

You may say they are riot ha.rbarians, but 
a civilized people, and ought to have done 
better; but their civilization is not based 
on Christianity and does not recognize its 
principles. 'rhe actiolls of Christian nations 
have not been such as to increase their re
spect for Chril:;tianity. Many foreigners who 
are not Christians continually abuse the 
Chinese. TheJ think all belonging' to Chris-' 
ti.an nations are ChristianA, ana that their 
actions are the results of ChriAtianit,v. Is it 
strange they want to reject it" with its teach
ers? It seems to me it is our duty to retrieve 
the reputation of Christianity by sending out 
still more teachers and representatives of it, 
till the Chinese shall learn to know the differ
ence betw~en the true 'and false, and aceept 
the true. 8halL '\Y~ .. ,not work and pray and 
gi ve to this end? 

OUR MIRROR. 
PRESIDENT',S LETTER~ 

Dear Young People: 

I hope' the suggestion of my last letter 
commends itself to all. We should n'ot onlv .., 

familiarize, ourselves with all phases of the 
Sabbath question, but we should also accus
tom ourselves to the habit of conveFsing 
upon the subject. Not that we should make 
it a hobby, but rather, that, with an erect 
bead, a frank and fearless manner, we should 
gladly adv.ocate and defend the truth com
mitted, to us, as we have opportunity. This 
cannot be done unless we rightly observe the 
Sabbath ourselves. We should accompany 
our observance of, and a,rg'uments for, the 

. 8abbath with the maximu m of spirituality 
and the minimum of worldliness,~ou will 
be surprised to know that in t~e .. three 
Associations where our largest churches' are 

. now located, a continued repetition of the 
results of thepat3t year' would leave in that 
large territory at the end of fifty-five years 
only seventy-seven Seventh-day Baptists. 

Permit me ,to suggest in connection w,ith 
tha:tfact that Sabbath-observance car des 
no weight of conviction with it when the 

. observer is given to the frivolous and ques-
tionable amusements of the world. : , 

We must hold, up a higher standard of 
Christianity" if we would have power with 

- God and men.- M. B. 'KELLY~ 
OHICAGO, IlL, Dec, 30,1901. 
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THE AUTOMOBILE. _:.. riage, '~oach'or ca.b. .It 'isnot' rlecessary tnat " 
BiY HENRI l"OURNIEH. 'l1ny on,e should trav-el'at the rate of -seventy 

,'.' 
ill [t~ :'~~~lg~!!~~\l~.OI~~~~le WOl'~()'8 :'ecol'U rol' Illul{lng the fast<:~t mile miles an .liotTr~·"-\' He need. not race· . unless he 

,.fJn .. doubtedl.ythe automobile has come to so desires and the ti"meailflplace' are proper 
stay and to do, aathe years go on, more arid for racing .. ::'Tweri<tyroiles an hour is~agood 
more of theworldo,s work. . pace, although -safer withihe automobile 
'The fact that I went a mile ill 51 4-5 sec- than .. going ,eight IIliles "an hour behind ,a 

ODds Qn. the C~ney Island, Boulevard the other horse. And. i tis 'delighJf-ulto travel, in, an; " ' 
da.y shows the ~wlftnes~. we.have arread:vat- a!!t.Qmonilegoin~tweoty ulilesanhour. The 

·tained with these machines, and it ,must be ~ensation it3 lh'~)st ~xl~Oa;l'ating-1ike ,that of, 
remembered 'that they are as yetonlyj'n their .. ' _flying, as.1 i.magine-and there are rio ill ef,:', 
infancy. Six·yea,rsa.go we were making very fectA. '. , . . 
'bad automobi1~s' in France and' Germa.llY-, Twenty miles an hour 'be·bin·a' an au t't>ID0- " 
almost as bad as tbosetlie American rnakers bile is safer....!Jgtn eight rniles behind a horse 
are now turning out. " Now Fra,nce and' Ger_because \be B,uto is 'so very -much shorter,so 
many make fine autos,an~ f.have come to powerful ,and so easily controlled. I, can 
this country to rnake fine autos here.. .' teach anyone to m~nage an automobile in:' 

~.e French are manufacturillgJ:~~Jtel', auto~ half ao hour, al,ld though it is going athigh 
mobiles than the America ns' becau-se we begfin speed, one can ·stop the machine on its own 
first and because our conditions are- Thore ,fa- length. Anybody' can, mauageit, and it 
vorable for development. Coney I~land Hou- tllrlls~ twists and dodg'es about so easily that 
levard is as good as any road' in :B"'rance, but acciaents are a voided which would be disas-

.... - .. ~ 

iI:l~~!'Il.J:lC~.tP~.yJ:l~V~Jl,lOll~~JIQ.~ of miles like trous if you ",ete sitting behind, a horse. 
-~.few;_'~ .:: at=I=lia'i"e-cc::.been:::7"driving,::=====c::=-==,cc~:= 

Of cO'urse, our good_I.:9ads helped tb~~uto- t1i'e-se-m~achTn-esI only hadone-~ccident. That 
mobile, as also did our comparativel,Y bad was the collision with the train of the Long 
railroads. Here, on the other hand, th(~re are Island Hailroad Com pan;}' which occurred 
good railroads stretching ever.ywhere through weeks ago, I have never' yet been 
a brand new country, where the, wagoon:w-ays hurt, t ough constantl~y racing, which, I 
are stilll'ough. "l / . think, goes to show thutthere is com para-

,The conditions f11 automobile development tively little hazard about running an auto. 
are t.herefore not so favorable here as in For conveyance of people on short journeys 
Fr~nce, but. th ... eb ;:yre .improving very rapi?ly. or pleasure jaunts the automobile in this 

Not HO wlth '/ AmerIcan-made autoillobiles. country has a gr'eat lIli~sion to fulfill, and this 
I do not ~ any improvement in ther~ since will be constantly extended as the good roads 
I was here three years ug-o. Th~ machine in which the Inachines demand are given. 
whieh I made the nlile record of 51 4.5 sec- Some people anticipate that the automo-

bile will dri ve ou t t he electric cal' and so rid ouds was of French make, as also was that 
in which ~1r. Foxhall K.eene did a mile in 54 our street,s of t.he tracks and the overhead 

wires. I, however, atH'Trot afllollg those who 3-5 seconds. 
believ~;1'~t that will be done-at least not, 'rh,. e makers here started wl'ong, Instead of "-soon. '-."'..... . 

taki/ng the best French and German models 
and, trying to improve on them, they set out An automobile service ca.rrying passengers 
to.!produce sorne-thing original,andthus went throughout the city for five cents would have 
over all the ground previously traversed by many ad vantages. The vehicles, not being 
th~ European manufacturers, and fell into limited to tracks; could not be blocked as 
th'e errors out'of which the latter had labori- Mley now are, and an accident to one of the 

fi ve or six thousand which would be neceBoqsly struggled. It is a shame, for their 
trbu ble and expense were q ~ite unnecessary. sa.ry to the service would have no effect upon 

the others.' They should have takeil ad van tage of the ex-
periments and experiences of those who had llowever, the automobile surface car to 
preceded them. take the place of the trolley is still so far in 

the future that it can safely be left for future 
The- greatest change which I believe will be discussion. 

made in your cities by the perfect automobile 
In war' the auto would not cut mU'ch of a 

will be in the wagon service. The"··old··horse 
figure so' far as this country is concerned, 

and wagon and horse and cart will' have to thoug'h it lnight be of considerable service in 
go; the automobileis so much better, quicker, Europe, where they have such perfect roads. 
surer, cheaper. This will make a great differ- America's lack of military big'hways would 
ence, HS it will just a,bou t abolish all. stables place the machine at great disad vantage as 
throughout the city, and by clearing horses compared with a horse. 

There has been SOIne suggeRtion of field 
off the streets will at once render thein much guns carried about by automobiles, but I feel 
cleaner. It will also ma.ke imperative the ex- sure that' they would not do at all. Field 
tension of smooth paving like the' asphalt." g'uns have to go through very rongh places, 
which in certoin"""weather is urifa vorable for plowed ,fields, for instance, and they--need a 
horses, blltalways good for the automobiles, pull from the front, such as the hors.e gives, 

In addition to this the new' .machine~ will" in or.der to get them along.' . 
The power of the automobiles is applied 

greatly increase the· wagon capacity of' city directly to the wheels B,nd does not pull the 
streets~ because' they are so much shorter machine at all. Thus ina plowed field t.he 
than a horse and wagoll,' ~~~d travel so much wheels, ...JVould revolv~ quickly enough, but 
more swiftl.¥. With the horse ban,ished an,d they. would only make a hole in· t,he ground, 

while the nlachine stood still. . ' 
compiete auto service throughout the city, . This' s'ame reason would also prevent the 
.the Qapacity of the streets would be at·.Jeast auto fro,JD, doing much for the farmer. 
quadrupled', which'would do away with thee On the other hand, in countries like France 
blockades that now are so frequent on sOLQe and GermaDY~ where there are nlany good 
of the narrow water-front streets. roads,. I believe that the automobile could be 

, of the greatest service fo~ moving" ammuni-
Then, of course,for conveyance to and from tion and provisions, as well as for carrying 

business and for coaching and pleasure ridiDf;?; -'scouts, dispatch bearers or~:enerals, or even 
the 'automobile is far superior to' the old 'car- .tbe·conveyanceof troops.-The -Independent. 
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Ch-I'd ., . "p '." HusQ.," he whispered; "she'~ nearly ready .. ~" Hours," said, Easter, '~we, 'my three com- , ___ ..... ,.. .refls . ·.~~eeJ' "togo!"." '- . ~,:=.: .,' pan.ions andI,bave been sentenced ,to eternal 
. W~TCHING, GRANDMOTHER.""'J "Where? ',' stammered Bobby.,,' " .l>.anishment by the'Ne~ Y~,ar, 'who comes t.o-

Ori'tlptoe,verywide awake, . ",w.hy, to Slumber Land, of course. ,I'm night. ~ou are young and 'strong and pO}V-
Drawn fora moment from her play, the Sandman, and rl~ve brought twp Dreams 'erful, will you intercede fqr u_s?" . 

Wat~hingg.randmother frost a cake. . to .carry her away.'" He pofnted to the cor- . The. Hours.a1l1au.ghed~ .. ·" Not we,'. not",. w. e!" .~ee Mabel stood one day. . 
A Rpell.of pensive silence passed, ner of the room, and two little figures darted ·tbe,yshouted in phorus:-

When by a sudden impulse led,out'and gathered her up in t~~ir'~l'ms. . . The Fourth of J ulygrew hot with anger. 
"My papasay'sl's dwowing fast,'" , , 

. Wit!J. artless pride' she said. "O! 0 1" cried. Bobby. ," Elsie, wake, up!" ". You little imp~! "he cried ;' "·I'd .like to 
Then pausing as the future glowed but the' Sandman said "Ke~p quiet", 'so blow you . all up-' by the' shadel;J of George 

With promise in her childish view: sternly that Bobby sank back in his chair: Washington, I would." . .' 
"~:~ ~~:~~~~t ~:::s It~~~,~ll d\yowd, quite terrified at the turn things had ta,ken.' "Do it, do it!" theylaugbed; but you 

. :Grandmother stooped, and with a kiss ·The Sandman touched' the sleeping girL can't -without blowing' yoursel(up, too! " 
. Mabel was folded to abreast ''''Now be ve.ry ge,ntle,'~ .. he whispered to the Thanksgivino- and'Christmas stood apart Whose longin'gs for her future bliss . h 

Love-moistened eyes expressed. smallest Dream, "and bring. bel' back by talking it over.' Easter knelt before the 
" Dwan'ma," she murmured, nestling there, sunrise.to.morrow; go I :'.":..... Hours in the last appeal, but they only shook 

Her sense of fostering love complete,' He waved' his hand, and the Dreams' and their heads and danced backward and for--'.r dwesB dpy'~ fwostin' on 'ou' hair, E· d" , 
Illetause 'ou is so sweet."-. '" ISle su denly soared up alld up till th_ey ward, as if they cared i for nothing but a good 

- Washington Star, touche,d the ceiling. For one terrible moment time. 
HOW-BO-B-B-Y-SA-W-T-H-E-O-LD-Y-E--:-A-R OUT. Bobby thought their heads would all be Bobby grew wrathful. "0, what ugly, 

BY ALICE GARLAND STEliJLE. . smashed; but no, they went right through mean' little things!" he cried, but the Sand-
The children blinked their eyes and sat up as grac.efully~~possibl:,a,nd the ~u_e:r~~~ !?!In only moti~~~~_.~~ .. ~ .. ~~~~~gequiet .. "Wait 
. . ........ ' .-: ......... ,........ ····part-of.lt-was-tb.-at .. t-heYEhrlnt leave a hole .91' and see "h_~s:a:Hl =sJiarp~y •.. c. __ .c ..... ...: .......... ::·,,· .... -.--.. - .. - .. ··, .. ~ ...... -· ......... 111:::......, .... 

-=-c-... --~.--=-= .. --~~=-CC'c==-vePFstJ!alght::-Jn,-the:- .... sl.eepyc--~la'C-nuFsery.- "eve'fitCcracked' lace-lifteFt1iemC':··-..-·-::=-· .. ··---- --.. ,--~ .. -,--- __ .' ......•.... ..' . ~.... ._.., ..... .... .. 

. :~~~~ t::t~!~~:r:~~::;~n !~t~l:rg;l';!~:~ . '~N~",;;;~~id ~h~-S~~d~~~,-;~ it's time for, te~r~st: rt~s:y ~~11 h~r~;~e~e~!Ul~~ ~~~!~: 
that they should "'watch the dear Old Year them to begIn." '" she held, and they grew more beautiful than 

" , 

• 

fade a~ay until nothing was left of it, and . Bobby ~hl~~ed up coura~e. What 13 go- ever. "Then," she said, gently. "if you will 
the baby New Year came to take its place; In~ to begIn. he asked, curIously." not help nle I shall appeal to the New Year 
b t h th I ;t h If Why, the dance of the Hours, he an- himself'" u some ow, e p easure wasn a so d "8 h th ., Ad' 
. t B bb' d EI' th 'ht't Id swere. ee, ere ey come.' n, sure I . . grea as 0 Ie an Sle oug I WOU h t f f tho A rust e was heard outSIde the door, and It 

I d f II h d k k enoug, ou 0 every corner 0 e room . 
be. . t was read u y ar to eep awa e. b . ht I'ttl t 'th l·tt.. swung open. There on the threshold stood· ... ·, 
E . k h fi d' d'l th sprang rIg I e crea ures WI g I erlng. . . 1lsIeept er eyes xe qUIte stea I y on e.. d b b f ' '-- ~~. the beautIful New Year, a chIld WIth wonder-
bright coals in the nursery grate, and Bobby, wI:g~:n I thY d ~~es. h . t' htl d d'd 't ful eyes and the smile of an angel. 
as boys of seven will, shifting now this way, 0 fS cfu c he hIS c1dalfr. :Ig

ht 
Yt'han 

1 n . The hours huddled together and as Bobbv 
. . d k h· move, or eare S ou rIg' en, em away. . , ~ 

now that, In a frantIC en eavor to eep IS Tb thO d th t b k d looked they sepmed to shrink and O'row . . d . h I h ey swung IS wayan a, ac war.. M 
eyebds fro om sh uttmg own so tIg ,t Y t at d f d 'th t' l·k b· d th older 

',~. . . . . . ·11 an orwar, WI - a rno Ion I e Ir s on e . 
-hewould not be able to open them agaIn tl . d B bb h Id h' b th f th Easter ran to the New Year and threw her-. WIng, an oJ e IS rea . or every 
mornIng. beauty of it. -r self at his feet. 

Down in the hall below they could· hear the 
"See," said the Sandman, "they are stop- ... ~' Dp not tell me," he,said, in a low, lllusical 

n grown-ups" laughing and talking togetber, . I h I 
ping for something I" vOIce," ave just come from heaven. as if it was the most natural thingin the Y E 

world to stay awake until midnight. It . It was true', they stood quite still for a know it all. ou, 1 aster, and your three 
moment, and then glided slowly back into cOInpanions must, indeed, go from earth, but . made Bobby rather enviou.~. p 
the shadow. Asoft scratching' at the nursery not to the land of the ast, as you fear; in"I say, Elsie, let's go gown and' s'prise 

'en1." 
Elsie looked at him disdainfully. 
" We'd better stay here, else they'll send us 

straight to bed." 
Bobby stifled a yawn. Do you think it's 

neal', Elsie'!" 
" P'r'aps." 
"Dear' me, it seems miles away!" There 

wat-; a moment of drowsy silence-' only the 
" tick- tock "of the old clock and the spu tter 

-of a coal now and then. Bobby somehow 
felt as if the clock and the fire were laughing 
at him. 'IIe resolutely turIiedhis head the 
other way and peered into the dim corners of 
the nursery. The faint light from the win
dow made a strip of moonbeam across the 
carpet. 

" Say, Elsie, do you think the moon is ever 
cold up there in the sky?". he . asked anx
iously. . 

Elsie shook her head. "She's got all the 
clouds to wra;p around her if she is, " she said 
wisely, and began sucking ber thumb. ., But 
clouds ain't warm, like blankets, are they?" 
Silence. ' 
. ",Elsie, do yo'us'pose the stars, have little 

cloud blankets, too?" No answer. 
He turned around and saw the strangest 

thing-a little man, in a gray cloak and.a 
pointed. cap standing over Elsie's chair and 
smoothing' her forehead with a feather. 

'Bobby was so startled he could only open his 
mouth and gasp very loudly. The little man 
held up his finger . 

< . 

door, and .in burst foul' small figures in a stead, I send you to the Hillside of Memory, 
dreadful hurry, and all very much excited. overlooking the Vale of Thought .. There ye 

Bobby knew them at once. The girl all in slfall still be neal' the children of men, yet 
close to the stars, to dwell there forever. As white, with flowers in ber hands, was 
for you, 0 Hours, I decree that one by one ye. "Easter." The next one he stared at quite 
grow old and vanish I " hard for a moment-a big cannon-cracker, 

with a tiny Arherican flag in one hand, and a Bobby he,ld his breath as· these words fell 
long pigtail with a spark burning on the end on the stillnel';s. The Hours stood up, and 
of it. Surely it was the" Fourth of' July!" one by one they withered and grew old and 
Bobby started forward, hi~eyes shining, but feeble, vanishing away in turn till only the 
Sandman held him back. After 1he B Fourth" last was left. ' 
carrIe it small boy leading a large turkey by a The New Year'looked pityingly at the poor \ 
string-the strangest' looking. little fellow! little creature as it stood there alone. ' 
His head was a nut, his body a pumpkin, " I am sorry for you," he said, gently; ,. to 
and his arms and legs looked surprisingly be just and yet' merciful is my fil'st duty. 
like bananas. Of courf-Je he was "Thanks- You, unlik~ Y9ur foolish companions, have a 
giving!" The last figure \vas a snow-man, heart; you: ar~ penitent, therefore I shall call . 
all icicles and frost, and he hugged to his you the' Hour of Good Resolutions. You 
breast a bundle of wonderful toys, bound to- shall be changed into .~ shadow, to stay by 
get.her with ropes of Inistletoe andbQIly. the side of a 'little boy I know, to, prompt 

"Hurrah < for Christmas I " shouted Bobby, him to obedience and kindness, to ,help him 
quite forgetting his manners in his excite.,.' overcome temper and selfishness. I give you· 
ment, but nobo9-Y paid any attention, to to Bobby to guide him through 1902! " 
him; in fact they didn't see him, for in the , With a cry of joy the last Hour sprang to 
darkness he was quite invisible. . Bobby's si<;1e, the old elo~k struck twelve, the 

Easter caJIle forward with. a gentle smile, bells began to ring in wild, sweet chorus, 
and the irritable old .' Sandman looked posi- and Bobby, sobbing and happy, sprang to 

" . 
tively pleasant as she touched his hand. his feet just as mother and Elsie tapped him 
. "Sir, can you tell. me where the Hours have on the shoulder and shouted, ,. Happy New 
gone? " " ~Year! " 

The Sandman nodded toward, the corner, If you want to know where the beautiful 
and the IittJeHours came out a,gain" and child went,and' how Elsie and ;the Dreams.' 
stood in 'a c}rcle just wberethe' moonbeam got back, you'll. have ,to ask ,the Sandman, 
fell over t~e}arpet.'~omenight·when he cOlnes)o visit you! . 

"\\ ". 
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DOY,OU MEAN IT?"', inglJo rapidly, that'he' Q.oes not yet know 
Do ··you really mean itwhAn you SA,y' to what he is ~oing; to do, what ,o<?c'upation'or 

everyone· you meet on NewYear'~ Day"~·~ I profession to choose. . , 
wish you a happy ne~ year "? Or are the' WhilH the youth is in this unsettled .. condi
wordsamerernatterofform,forgottenalmost tion,.teachers and' .parents should exel~cise 
'as soon as they are spoken? If you reaUy great pad'ence in. cleali'ng with him, as what
"~ean it.,~hen why~ot'do all that you can do ever is ·put into this'-part of bis life is put 
to bring your wish to pass? If every man, into the whole of life. This isthe impression
woman and child-who wishes another·, person . able St3g~, WiH~·tiTf he hear~ a lawyer expa-

• i; 

-
, . '- _f '. ,.;' ',-' ... - " . ' 

with. While great combinations may some- ... 
·times. make bis 'rw'ilybard, tbey can se,ldoni·.,·· 
.thrQw him out entirely, especiaUyit. he is a·~ 
'producer. As:such he is one of tbe fo'unda~-" 
tion stories, ·e·~en though small. 'He bears a .. 
:part in the support o'y the whole structure of 
society . ...::-The WatchullLn.' . 

. G IVE, OR STOP' PRAYI NG. 
Tbe . colored woman, who with eyes closed 

'Yas singing, . 
. a happy new yearwould only do all ,that itis tiate'upon the be~ut,y ofthe)aw, ~e will think 
possible for him .to do;real1yand truly; to that beh~-e-u·t.,.0ut-tor .the bar, and, will ch.ange 

'give that person ~ happy' ,new' year,there bis'mind ne:Kt da.y in favor of medieiIie, if he "Flyabroad, thou'mightyGospel," 

would' be a delig~tful and tremendous' in..; he&rs a.doctor enlarge upon the nobility of was nudged by'~he collector with his c()utri:""'; 
crease of ha,ppiness in the world. the madieal profession.' The· lad chang~ .. ~, . .bl~,tion box, while he R~id." No use,in singing 

Of course you'wish"all of your 'friends a . from one=lhing to another. with ('qual impar- 'Fl'y abr~ad, 'dorirnighty Gos'pel,' widout. 
li!.It···· ...... ·.,... ap-p} new year. You are gelJerous and tiality and lack of judgment., .. He. hasLIlot JOU give something to make urn fly."" 

kind enQugh not .to want misfortune or UIl~ had sufficie,nt experience to see the thornR, 'rbe little son of the man w~~ h,ad .. pr~yed. 
the diffic'ult.ies, the discoura!!em'entsineident one morning at the famUy altar that the 

happiness to come to any of them, but, at .. 
the sametime, you do not feel any special sense . to the different \Tocations, but he seeR only Lord would supply the wants of the destitute 
of responsibility regarding their happiness. the flowers and the pleasant side of .. tliem.- and needy, said, when pra.yer was finished: 
{amsur~thattheboysandgirlswhomayread Success. "Fatber, if I had your ·grain-bin, I would 

answer that prayer myself:" . 
this would quickly resentjt if a~.t one told TO TH E NEW YEAR. It is worse thanuseles.f?:,)t .... i~i:RW-ll.diID.t,-to . 
the.-fu .• ·.··.t.,h .. ey ... -a ... ·.id. ~:.n.()t.··. 're .. a .. ' .... l.r.i .... -.~ .. meap·~lt,:wheQ,cilie-Y---O----~--+'li-'---=N'---::-Yw ... ·.·_···.·_ .. _· .. ,·-,a·.'.'.c, .. ·.·lr.' .. 'n· .. o· .. ··.·.::i·t .. o· .. '.,·d·· .. o·_· ... ,·w' h"· ·a' .. t····b·e .. ···,·h·as'··been"'ask·I·'n· g"" a"n" d --.1---'-',-.:.' ..... "':·: .. · cc-::c::.-;-:-::-.... . ... . .., ... .. ,...,., ... _, •.... " ... ne song lor I.J ee, ew eal, '" :}., u... -
wlshthmr fathers and mothers and brothers On~ universal pl'ayer;'--- . ----"--'--,' -- . . 

\ 

h 11 h h · f b commandinO'usto. do·ourselves. Sr.fn pose,vour and sisters a happy new year. Butlhaveheard Teac. us-:-a ot erteacmg ara. oye- F-I ':"1'" .J 
. .: . To hIde dark Hate beneath the wmgs of Love,; child should undertake to work on that plan, 

ch11dren WIsh theIr parents a very happy new 'fo sla,y all hatred, ~trife, . 
year and before the dav was done they would And !ive the larger life! and when you give bim bis tools, his work, 
'. .. ., . '1'0 bmd the wounds that b1eed ; . and his orders, should then kneel down and 

do somethIng that wOlild make theIr parents To lift the fallen, lead the blind 
unhappy. How then could their good wishes As only .Love can lead-. . beg you to do what he was able to do, ~IJd 
have beenrealI; and trnlY sincere? It would be To hve for all mankmd I what you had just told him that he must do 
more. to the purpose if you said' to .uour Teach us, New Year, to be for you. Such a reques.t toa father would be 

.J Free men among the free; . It h t tb t 't b b d 
parents, "I wish you a happy new year, and I Our only master Duty, with no God an Insu ; w a ,en mus 1 e w en rna e 
am O'oinO' to do all that I" can to make you Save one-our Maker..-monarchs of the sod! in the presence of the great God? , 

F-l F'l .J Teach us with all its might, The,re bas been too much of this, and it is 
ha.ppy." Us clarkness and its light, 

Its heartbeat tremulouB, time it· ended. The Lord is not slack con-
It would be more to the purpose if you said Its grief, itA gloom, . h'· l' b' b' 

right out of the bottom of your hearts,'~ I Its beauty, and its bloom- cernIng IS promIse nor neglg(3nt a out IS 
God made the world for us! work; but he asks us to perform our prom-

wish the whole world a happy new year, and -J. W. Riley. ises, and to 'fulfill.the duties which he lR.ys . 
I will do all that it is po~sible for me to do to 
make the world happier this year." 'II STICK TO YOUR BUSINESS. upon us. And if we refuse to do what he 

It is no use to wish your friends 3:. happ'y An iInportant, althoug'h indirect, result of commands us, it is vain to pray to God for 
money, or for help. Let us do our part, and 

new ;rear and then make no attempt to tbc-l great commercial and industrial. combi- his aid will not be withheld.-The Christian. 
bring happiness into their lives"nations iH to enhance the value of independ
. There is so much unhappiness in the world ent lines of bu~iness. The census statis~ics 

that never would bejn it if all the" happy printed in. The Watchllli.-l,n recently show that 
. new years" one hears on tbe first da.y of the sixty-six percent of all the young men in tbe 

year were uttered with an added and faith- country are in the employment of others. 
fully kept resolution that the wish should be This, inconnectioll with tbeadmitted fact that 
brought to pass. it h; becoming more difficult every YAar to ob-

I know of a good and generous man who tain employment, makes elearthesignificance 
on last New Year's Day sent to each of his and happinesA of the man who bas a business 
100 or more elnployees a brief but kindly of his own. We do not seek to depreeiate the 
letter, wishing each, of them a "happy new worthiness of work for others; If faithfully 
year," and inclosing a ten-dollar bill "to done, it is deserviug of .. honor and reward. 
help to make it happy." Now we cannot all But the conditions of modern IHearecertainly 
supplement our good wishes with gifts of ten- emphasizing the position of the man who is 
dollar bills to prove our sincerity, but we can his own master. 'fhe recent, consolidation of 
supplement our good, wishes with many National Banks in Boston threw out of em
words and deeds of kindness to prove that· ployment about two hundred and fifty clerks, 
we are in earnest. many of whom had worked faitbfully for 

If you have not done so before, supposing-years. ano kneW n.o other' business. Without 
that you start out on a new tack this year, fault of their own 'they found themselves 
and follow up every good wish you rnake tUI~lled adrift. Sorne soo'n"obtained suitable 
by a sincere, prayerful endeavor to make ,it a . employment" :some wer~ forced 450 become 

. happy new year ~o all.-,., Selected.' . street-car conductors, and some, we are in-
formed, ha.ve not yet-found work. Other il

THE MOSTJRYING PERIOD IN A YOUNG MAN'S LIFE. lustrationsmight be given, but this is suffi-

IN accomplishing your day's work you have 
simply to take one step at a ,time .. To take 
that step wisely is all that you need to think 
about. If I aiD climbing a mountain, to look 
down may make me dizzy, to look too far up 
may make me tired and discouraged. Take 
no anxious thought for the morrow. Suffi
cient for the day-yes, and, for each hour in 
tbe day-is the toil or trial thereof. There is 
not a child of God in this world who is strong 
enough to stand the strain of to-day's duties 
and all the load of to-morrow}s anxieties 
piled upon the top of them. Paul himself 
would have broken down if he had attempted 
the experiment. We have a' perfect right to 
ask our heavenly Father for strength equal 
to the da'y; but we bave no rigItt to ask 
him for one extra ounce of strength for any
thing beyond it. When the mnrrow comes, 
grace will come sufficient for ,its tasks or for 
its troubles. 

" Let me be strong in word and deed 
. Just for to.day 

Lord, for to-morrow and its need 
. I must not pray." 

. . -Theodore L. Cuyler. 
The transition or hobbledehoy period, be- . cient.to 8how the uniq~e aqvantage of tbe man 

tween boyhood and young manhood, when a who controls his own work .. The young man HOME READINGS FOR 1902. 
youth is no longer a boy and not j'et a rnan, wpose father .has a good fa~IIi or a busin.ess·· 'C. E. Topics and Home Reading.s ~ave been 
is the most tr'yin~ time of his life.·This is the of.' his own u)ay better h~mself b~ le~vlng . 'prepared by the Permanent Committee, and 
age when the interrogation' point assumes horne and ~ntel'iDg: the employment of. others, the sq.me have been printed, and ~re now 
colossal proportions, when ever'y faculty of but in ,the majority of cases he will not.T~e ready for all who wilfsend in their orders to . 
his nature is ,asking questions and won,der- Ina~ who ha,s a good f~r~, well s~ocked, IS the Publishing House. ,+hey will be s,upplied ' 
ing what 'the . fqtnre bas in store. for him. far In advance of the ma.~!?,~~t.y of· .hls f~.1lo\ys .. at the following prices, postage paid: . 
Th~s is. the .. peri'od which tries hini. This is Any one who,ll~s any bUSIness whIch he ca~ 100 copies ...................................... $1 .. 50 
the time when great chanll:es, the meaning of ~control is an important factor in commercia . 75 " ........................................ 1 15 

which· he cannot' solve, begin in his life.. He' Hfe"and in the developmentof-tr-ade-iB~eeJftain. - ~g:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l .. ~g. __ , .. _ 
jagrowing so fast,. and his tastes are chang- to become more so. He must be reckoned' Single copies .....•... ~.......................... . 03 
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. ,_ .. -".,Sitbbath 39 .. And,to your children. That is,-tl1(~ir- -'-. 
deseertdants.?l'o the verv..-oues who had saId , 
" His blood be Up011 us ancl tlp011 ourehildren." 
This phrase hardly justifies the doctrine of 
infant baptis11l.-And to nIl tJlat arc af"tu" 
oft·. Sonle lIn ve thonglol-t that this refers es
pecially to the Jews scattei"'ccl[lbroad: but 
there can be little doubt but that Peter had 
the Gentiles 111111i11d. Jestlshad C0t11l11~SSiOt1ed 
hi~ disciples ,. unto thcnttenlll)st part of the 
earth." The l\1essinnie passages of theOlcl 
1\~stpm-cnt imply the corning of the Gentiles 

Popul,ar 'f S£ience." ... ' 
, I . .. , 
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LESSON IlL-THE E~\I~L\" 
CU{TRCII. 

ell RISTL\r\ 

1,Ii:HHON''l·1~X'l·.-:\t'lH ,:!, : :\7/' 7. 
(l\I1.\lE~ ·\·I·~:'\T-'\'h" 1~1~lIdd('tl III 1 l'I'1II1I· .. h 

HIit'll :lH H\"'lIld hI' HIl \'1'1\.--:\t'I H 11 : ,17. , 
111111." 

in to the kingdom of God. ,Compare Isa. 2:, 
2.Ze~h. G: 15, and many other passages. 

.10. Save you'rsclvcs fronl this 1111-
towa.rd g·encl'atiou. Instead of llllto"'nrd, 
the ReYi~edVersi()n reads "crooked". ' .. The 
lllc[lning is,Deli vet: y()tlrsdvc~11·011l the curse 
and d00111 of t.he perver~e mId n~bellinu~ Jews, 
who nWlIifCst their pcn'ersity by tui·uitl,!.!,· 
:l\va~:- from the truth.' ·'l"he cxprcssion 
"crooked geIH:ratlol1" is OneIl lIsed to de
serihe rehclli<'Hls ]~rnel in the wilderncss. 

.~ 1. A hnut tllr~,!~ t.hou~a.ncl. This n1l1l1-
bl.'r is not ~lt all illercdible whell we bear in 
mind Peter's e(}n\'i~l<.'illg· \yonl~, the wonder 
testimony or the Spirit. Hnd our J,onl's OWll 

k:lchitlp: 110W but a it:w weeks in the past. 
IXTRont1cTION.It is prohable tlint l11:aIlY or qle diseiplcs as-

Pder took ad\'c:lllt:tgl.' nf thl.:"oPll(')1·tlltlity sis ted in the h::lptizit1g.~()thaJ threethowm1H1 
Pl"l'SI.'l1tl.'d hy thl.' astonished el"()\\·d ',V1I'l)':lnl(\CC:1l1ig:ht <;:lsily han' Iwcl1 haptized 111 a few 
eOl111.' together :tttnll.'lcd hy theextcl;t'lTiTtll:\1\"hottn~. Thi~ 11tl11lher of. baptisms ill 0111..' d:\\' 
ifcst:ltiotls of the Spirit. :l11d proclaimed thew:l~ l1cady equalkd tlllCkl' the ministry (;f 
l~(}spc1 \yith 110 unste'acly \'oiee. He eharg'ed DI". CI<Hlgh, n Baptist l1lissiol1ar~~ among the 
the people with thc murder of Je~us. and Tl'lnglls of Indi:1. 
~howed th~l t hi~ resurrection was in ~leeonl- --t.:2 .. :\ utl th('~' ('ouO 1111('(( :-;t.eadfastly in 
ancl.' with pi'ophecy cOllcerning the l\il.'ssiah. the apo:-;Ot>sj __ ~h)('tl'ille, de. l~athel·. 

Ili~ words~sp()kl.'n thus publicly within t\\"() .. t(·:1ching·... They ~howed their sincerit y of 
months fnnll the ti111coft.heenleifixion :ltTonl ,purpose flY <1e\,ot[on t.o the knehing o( the 
:1 HI pk proof of their own :tecu rncy. For If a pcstks. Vel1owship. The disciples Wl.'I"C 
the fcws lwd not caused the death o( Jesus. 11nltcd llyn hondol CO 111111 011 fl'c1inginownin.g· 
it would han.' heen Yen' ca~y to riC11Y it: and the same l\Ia~ter. Bl't'aldllg' of hrt."HI. 
if. lesu~ had not riscti fro{n the tk~\(1. Peter This may refer to onlillan- 111eals eaten to
w('luld ha \'l' hccn quickly put to sha n1c for .~·cthel·. l;ut more likcly to ~l frequcnt cekhr:l-
111akill~' sllch st:1teI11Cnt~. :lud 11:\\'c lll'en C0111- tion of the Lord's SUppCI·. perhaps at the 
pcllcd to disl;ontintle his address. end of en.'t·y ordinary I11l.'a1. A uti ill p1'a~'-

It should be lluted t ha t Pl.'tcr (ksin'd not ('1'S. Thc discipk~ had frcqul.'l1 t praycr-med
onlY that his hearersshould 1)1.'lie\"ct11:1t JeStiS lng·s. hut. did not 1legled the Jcwish prnyer
ha,i bcen unjustly and l'1"lll'lly put tn d~'::1 tit. ~cn·il'cs. Acts:~: 1. 
:\11(1 that he arosc fro111 thc dead the thin1 -1·~) .. \ u(l ft'ar ('Hlne npon e\·t.'r~- :-;onl. 
day; but :t1~o and espccially,. that they should Thosc wlto did \lot :lccept thc tenching' of 
hl.'lil'Y(' th:11 thisJe~us \\":lS thl.' Itlllg.'-pnlll1ised Pdcr :111(1 Llll' othl'l"s WCr<." ncyerthe1css. iilkd 
:\Jessinh. 1'0 this cnd hc enfOlTl'S his :l1'gu- with a:\\"l' at the sig'\ls nnd \Yo11c1er~. 
ments hy quotatio11s li'om tilc sl't"iptnres of -1·-1.. ,,'ert' tog·t.~tlH'r. Th<.'\· cyidcnth' as-
the Old Testamcnt., sl.'lllbkd t1:lily in S01l1l' puhlic l)laec as In Solo-

TDI E.- I 111 media tcly aftcr last wCI.'k·s ksson. mOll's porch. COIlJpa 1'1.' Y . ..t·G. :\ II th itlg'S 

The btter p:1rt of Otl1'1cssOll rekrs to some ('Ullllllon. Enl'h l"eg.'nn1cd his pnssessiolls (lS 

g-l'tHTall'il"e1l111~t<lnec.'s in reg-ard to the e:l1'ly n part of the commO\l stnck to hl'm~ed fot" the 
~'hnrl'h. and ,mny co\"er :l'period of se\"e1"::ll I.'t)1l11l1on needs of all. 
mon t hs :1 nd perhaps Y·I..'a rs. ·t:l. p(}ss(':-;:-;ioll:-; and g·ootl:-;. Tha tis, 

PL.\L'E.-Terllsakm, t"l.'nll.'state nnc} persottal property. This <..'0111-

PEI~SO:--:S.~Pl.'tCl and the other disciples. 111l111ity {)fg'o()d~ W:l~ eyidently practiced but 
and the Il1u1titlHles. fot- a few years. and was not eOl11plete c\"ell 
Ol'TU:,\E: whill' it lastl.'d. Thedisciplcs\\"eIT notobliged 

1. Pder Prl'ad1l.'s Rcpentance. y.87-40. to pnt their property into the"'(,'01ll1l~(l11. fllnd. 
. ) The People (~i\"l.' Heed. Y. 4-1. 4.2. It "'ns the concrete expression of the gcner
:~. The Fellowship of pIe Early Church. nus hwe that tlllcd the hearts of all the breth-

V. 4-~~-+7. 1"1.'11 at the birth of the Christian <.'11nrch. \Ve 
::'\OTES. arl.' not told \\"11\" this custom '~'as 110t I11tro-

:~7. Th<,y ,,-ere IH'idH'd in their heart. dncco into the -other I'hureltcs.11or wI1\" it 
Thus by a yery yiyio tig-nre onr author ex- \\,;:lS discontinl1ed at lerusalell1. The 1l1(Sll~C 
pres~es -the poj'gnallt S01\·O\\" of Peter's hear- of this Cl1!"t0111 by weak or scltish 111e11 Sllg
crs as the\' were COHyictcd of their g-ricyous gests a natdral n'a~(ll1 for its discontinuance. 
sin ~il n~iectil1g the :\lessiah. j\l~~n and It belongs.to an ideal state. 
h';·et.hreJ·i. Better as in the Reyiseri \"ersion. 4-tl.· In t.lH_~ tt.'IH])le, ete. Althong'h tlle 
.. Brethren ". .:\ respectful f~)nll0r addrcss. diseiplcs were now entering into cel·tain inti-

. '.'~' '" .' . - -

BY H. H, BAKEn. 
J r .... •• 

.. ( 

Science and Lobsters: 

Owing to the wide area of the oeean occupied by lob
sters, it would behnpossible for them tolm 'completel.Y 
exterminat~d, but for all food plH'poses they will" pr8(~..; 
tieally d iS8 ppea.l' 'within ten .yeJl,rs unlefl,!,scientific 'pro; 
ce~se8 al'_e applied -toJt,idin their propagation . 

TlJe conditIon of the lobster industry nt this time 
can be summed up in a y'~l'y few figures. In l\'[aiI~e, the' 
foremost lobHh)rstn.t~;:t4e. quantlt!y t~l\ell' bas fallen 
off Gti per cent in the last ten yeal'~, a.nd the prIce of lob
sters has,' increased GO pel' cell t. Frolll' Detll,ware to 
Labrador, the lu),t,lll'al horne of the 10bstf'I'on the\Vest
erB.continent, a similar change has taken place. 

. Weareillformed that thegovernment ha.sc()ne1ude(~ 
t hron'gh the Fisbery Com mission to take this Blatter 
in hand, and tlHl,t it-willestabJi,sil-a, Lobster Hatch'el''y 
OIl the coast of l\laine, eosting' $10,000. rrhis will-be 
tlH~ fi rs'ti go vern Blen t, insti tutiou devoted pxcl usi vPI.y to 

hatching: lobsters. 
The lobster is a. very peculiar el'ustacea,u. Ilot Oldy 

in form, but in hHhits and dispo~it iOIl. Th~lHtle lob
ster, dm'ing' th~surnmer, coats eVeI? litt.le Pl'otu'~I·anee 
on the under AIde of her bod'y WIth h'eshly-Iald eg'gs, 
and CO\'el'H them wit.b a cement-like subs'bllwe which ,",' 
the watel' i III med iately hal'denl"!. rrhe mother illsUnct 
illspires her to g'llle the eggH fast to hel' body le8t they 
get loose and are lost in" the washing of t he waters. 
Here she carries these e;.!:gs fOl· nearly a full year before 
they "'ill begin to ha,tdl. The egg's begin to hatch ushail.Y 
in June, and generally occupy about a week between 
the ha.tching· of the til"8t and the last. From the lllO

ment the little lobster get.s free from the sheil the little 
scamp t.akes one look at its mother' and strikes out for 
i t~eH ~1,t. Ollro, when, for such actions, its mother never 
recog'l1iz ~s it as hel's ag·ain. A Inost unnatural state of 
things, yet not so ullnatura.l after all, for her family 
might, when gathered urol111d her at the end of a week) 
num bel' fllll~y 80,000; how could she recog'uize so many'? 

The number of young' a mother produces every two 
,Years depends on her size. 1f she is eight inches in length 
she prod'lces G,OOO, and the number is said to double 
for every two inches added to her length. Tberefore a 
10 itlt'h Tllotu.er carries 10,000 eggs, a, 12-inch Blother 
20.000 a 14-illch 40,000, a IG-illch 80,000. The full 
limit seems to have been reached at 100,000 . 

It is ag'ain~t the law for fishermen to sell lobsters· 
coated with eggs, but with a woolen mitten they rub off 
t he eggs and sell the lobsters. 

The uew hatchery will send out a fleet of vessels to 
collect all egg~.~)ea,rillg mothers taken along the l\faine 
coast, ann pay the market price for those that are rnar
ketable. Thus millions upon millions of eggs will be 
Recured B,nd utilized in the hatchery. Last year the 
F'isb Cou~missioners general hateberies at Gloucester 
and 'Vood's Hole~ ~{ass., bought 90;000,000 lobster 

:~K. Hepent. Thus doe~ Peter ,begin his mnte relations \\"ith their fdlow-be1ic\'ers, we 
exlwrtatlon as J ol1n the Baptist began (:\la tt. must 110t forget tlla t they were still Jews, 
.~~: :2), :Inri as onr Lord himself beg-an (:\lark and regardcd themseh'cs as such and were 
1: 1~)' Rep,entance i~ primarily aLchange of . reg'arded by others as lews. Theyeont'intled 
m1nd. It is an :1 b11ore11ee of })ast sins a n<1 a tl;~;refore ill the1,r former customs ~)f worshi}). I 1 h t h b . d f u t le new' a c ery now elllg rna e row a ter row 
n:'snlute!tu1"ning- a\ya\" from t.hel11 to a life of Bn'aldug' brt'ad. Vcry likely an allusion 

eggs frotn which they,hatched 80,000,000 lobsters. 

'pnrity ofpl.lq.1(~se. J~ehaJltized. Peter no . to the communion sen'ice,as il~ v. 4-2. 1<'1'0111 of seven-quart glass jars· are ranged upon tables. 
doubt refers to water baptism as the symbol I hou~c to h(HI8f'. Better as. 111 the Re\'ised Through these jars will pass a contin,uous circulation 
of purification from past sins :111dt11e i'C'nun- YerSi?l1. at. home; this in eontrast to the ex- of sal t \V ater, pu ill ped in from the sea.' As the lnother
cia tiOl1 cf the111. But the baptism here re- pressIOn" 111 the tcmple." lUeat.. Very much 
ferteri to is no mere continuation of the bap- hettel', food. [In 1 G11thc word meat meant lobsters a.re brought to the hatchery, m"en ~killed in the 
tis,m of 101111: this was" in the name of Tesus food.] Gladness, etc. Theit" li\"es were filled art will remove the eggs from tlJe hair-1.ikp fibers, a.nd 
Christ.': Through this· baptism they' e()n~ with joy. when dOlJe return the mother .Iobster~ unbarmed to the· 
fesscn Jesus as Lord and Sayiour and eiltered 4-7. HaYing fayour with a-U the })eOI)le. ' . 
into fdlo\yship wiith him. [\Ye are not, to They were'i1ot by any means d'espised arid re- sea from which she was taken; ,she will lay . eggs again. 
think of. this baptism as differing from that jected by' their Jewi~h brethr~n. Compare in two years .. 
i~ :\la tt. :::?s: 19. ~ll t ho~]gl: the [or1:1. of words Luke ~: 32. The J~or(l a(lded. The prog-The j,ars spoken of aSH pon tq.e tables are the incu
dtffers,] For the rennSSlon of 8111S. 11uch rC'ss ot the church was 110 l11ere human work 
better. "l'~l1to the remission' of your sins." although the Lord used men as his ao-ents: bators into which the flggS ' are placed. Each ounce 
The acceptance of thisJlapti§111 .. :with the e011- To the c..~hnreh. These words [lre 110t 'follcnd 111arked on the- jars repre~eIlts 6,000 eg'gs, and two and 
dition of mind which 'was thereby implied in the best manuscripts. \Ve are not to thitik one-half quarts ar~ pfliced in each,t~.~,>, \Vhen lll'st IJut 
l1!ade it ~more than,~ m.ere symbol.ofpurifica- of.an prganized church, as yet:"The disciples d h b I fib L 
tl011 .. \: e shall reCe1ye "t~l~ g~ft of the. sttll belonged to the synagogue. Snell HS· in, the Pgg-s qe,come matte toget er· . .Y t Ie ers, ut 
Holy Gho~t. The Holy SpInt, wtll come to SIUHlhl be sayed. This translation is mis- ip a short time they separate, aQ.d appeal' li~e.so many 
each belieyer .. ,There may be different gifts, leading .. Rather, "Those who were' sayed';" intermixed green, yellow, and gray beads, ~ach meas
that IS. different endowments. as recounted That is, those W110 followed Peter's advice in 
in 1 Cor. 1"2, but the Holy Spirit' himself isy. 40. There is 110 referenee "to' the doctrine· uring 1-15 of an inc~ in diameter. . 
for all. . of election. 'Egg~ taken In October -will hatch in May; those 
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_~AN. 6, ·1902.J . 

taken iTl eJ" un~ will'"ha.tch in-a fe~hours. -"'Tbe Giml'JN .. ~!\~I'A,:.samHlIt1)/l.Gr~en. Itt' he~ home· in Berlin, - ~ Spe~ial N6ti'ces. 
sea-water has to J)e kept warmed to"early N. Y.; Dec.2H, 1901, of La grippe, agE'd 86 years,. ----.n-,.,'---c---~ ... _'_ .... -_.-'-.. c-:-: ... cc:-----..... ,i . .:...-----,--
su mmer heat. In the cpnter of euch table be- Sister Green wns born at Schroon' Lake, EBsex Co., N. 

Y., ,Tul;\' 16, 1815. Ref; parellts were Elisha' nnd Surah . 
tween the ro\\'s "-of hatc'hin~ jars. is a row o~ Wnlkel' Bllkpr. Sbecaml" to. Herlin rien,1'1y R;-xt.y-f)~e 

. N orth-Weste,rn Tract Depository •. 

reception jarR, to receive the Y(;lUn~.lobstel's.~.y(~IH's·ngc;>, and Hoonilft'er wns' converte(l,·unit.illg witb 
Wh~n .they are free they follow the cnr~' the ~eVl~qj'h-duy Bnptist Chlll'ch of thiK T)lnl'(l, or wbich 

rent of water into t.bese ve8se18~ oand a 'little~he wu~ n lllembt'r when. deatb clnimpll her. She was 
. .- . morl'ied to HCllr,)r G!'('mli.nAug'llH.t, 18~W.·· 'l'woehildren 

, A,fuUsl.1VPly of tbe publications of the American ~a.l
bath Tract Society can· be fqund a t the office of W m. F. 
'West & Son, at Milton .Junction. Wis. 

• 
'-'W~i-~IJL Y-~~ Sev~nfh-dnJ' --HnptiBt Church, Lonrion. 
AddreAB of ChnrchSecl'etnry, 4·() V8,lin~r Road, Denmark 01 uslin over the ou tgoing orifice. keeps the . wpre born to them.~Jlol'atioY., who di('d April 26, lUOl, 

youngstersfl'om goin~ farther'. Here hun- nno ORcaI'M" "''''10 di,'d AUp,'.·15, 18!H. 'I'lw Dnly im_ 
H ill, London,S. E. , 

dl'eds of millions of eggs willbe hatched eacl1 ,medillh~l'l'liltiv(,R who.flul'vive bpI' nn~ Hev. H. II. Bake.", 
years and t,be ~!~Ull}~ lobsters sent fortht'o. of Phlinfielo, N. ,1., n,nd Mit-:H LOlllt;'ln Gr(len, nn IIdopted 
grow Hnd fatten along the cc;>ast from Labra~ . dU,llghtOl'. Mi~s Louisa haH hE'en.most fllit.hflll ill caril.ig 
dOI~ to Delaware Ba v.' for her mother in hel'deelillillg' ;Yl:'HrH. ~L'he.deeen8ed was 

' ___ ~-=::_-,,_.-._-,::~,:.:.:_--_. __ ------~-,:"--,,,,~---::-=:::,--=:::::::-_-_,-==:~-,::, ,"Hli'ied D(l_~. HI. Services \'·el'.l~ condupt£ld by (WI' prietoI'. 

. -Ifjj'"'SABBA'rH-KEICplffiis'jn Utica, N. Y., meet th ... tbird 
\ Sabbatl). in each month at 2 ·P. M.,ltt the bome' of Dr. 
S. C. Muxs;m, 22 Grant St.-Other Sab.bath~, the Bible
class alternates with tbe various Sabbatb~k(,>eperR in the' 
city. A 11 are (',ordially inviteo. 

. MARRIAGES. 
. '. --------- ---_. __ .---------------------.- -.-~ ... - .. _ .. ' -.---_ .... _-.----

,1Acox-:COJlNI';(,IUA.-At the I'PRitl(,llce o['tho bride't-{ 11111'
entH, AlfJ'ed. N. Y., Dec; ~l. IHOl. hy PllstOJ' L.C. Han
dolpb, Clurcllcc C .• Jucox aud Edith Eo Cornl'liIlH, n:11· 
of Alfred. 

------.~------- .. --------- -"._--_.- . __ . "_.-.-... - --------______________ • __________ • __ • __________________ w •• ______ •• ____ " ,_ 

DEATHS. 
NOT uJlon us or ourfl the RolmnH n.n~I'IR 
. Hnve (wO wrollght, 
'1'11(' runel'll.l nnt.hl'llI II'! n. ~llld IlvlLlIgl\l. 

. 'rhl) gooli II\(' 1I0t. 

(t(HI culls our IOVl'd ones. but we lose not wholly 
Whitt He lllLl'! glveu. . 

'l'h(>y live on eart.h In thought. find Ilel'OIlR truly 
'Al'Iill HiI'! heanm. - WlIltUtlr: 

COON.-~elll' Niantic, R. I., Dee. ]~, l~Ol. ~lrH. Mary 
Coon, widow of the late Cupt. EJiaA Coon, ill t.he 85th 
yenr of hel' age. 

The fnllcrlil waRbeld in the hOIl1.e of lwl' /-!,'I'n,nd-daugh
tl'l':! Mr~.'\Ym, H. t~rn.ndltl1. Serlllon by th~_ writer. 

. . 
N. ~I ~1. 

HAN1l0LPII.-1)nn~y May HlIlldolph, (llll1g'htpr of "'111. ,T. 
nnd Ella Rnnd·oJph. WIlH born .fnn la, lHHl. nlld dil)d 
Dee. 21, ] HOl. at .fll.duHJn CPlltre, Ohio, ug-ed 10 }PIll't'!, 

11 montl1s and S daYH. 

Fnnerul services were e01Hluctec1 in. the Dl'\'enth-dn'y 
Boptist church hJ' the writer, pec. 2a, 1 !)() t. ' •. A lit.t ll' 
childshiilllead t.hl'Dl." w. L. I). 

Yll'iCI';N1'.-,Tohll C. Vincent; W/l.H horn in t.hl' tOWlI or _\1-
)llond, N, Y., Feb. 11", IHHG, alld died in AllIlond OIT.H. 

lHOl. 

Olle daught.pl', Mrt'l. Nellie C())'(ln~y()r Shiloh, ~ . . 1., RlII'

viv('s.MI'. "incent sened in the Civil War, being It 

member of Co. 1>. S6t.h N. L He joined thc SecoTHl Al
fred church in 1H5U, nud WitH a cOllsistent followl'l' (if 
eh I·ist. I". K 1'. 

Sl\llTlI.-MI'S, Lois Burdiek, daughter of the lllte A.lmond 
and Celinda OvinttBurdiek, twd wife of ~. C. 8mith, 
was born in the tUWll of Alllit . .v, Allt'gullY Co., N. Y., 
Feb. :l3, lSaa, and died near Milton ,J llllct iOll, \ViH" 
Dec. ~ 1,1$)01. 

~ister Smith made n. publi(' profeHHioll of faith in ChriAt, 
when she was n girl, and united with the Seio Sevellth
day Bapt.ist, church. Aft er coming to this country she 
united with tlJe Milton ,JullctiollReventh-day Baptist 
chureb, and continued II stunch nnd faithful member till 
death. Dee. 23, 1tiUV, she wus married to S. C. Smith, 
who, together wit.h a sun by II former marriage, lllOllI'n 
their loss. "Blessed are the deud who die in the Lord." 

G •• J. C. 

RANDOLPIl.-At a Sanitarium in Trenton, N. J., on Dec. 
~7, 1UOI, Nellie F, Uanrlolph, aged il5 ypurs. 

She wal3. the da,ughter of Renne F. and Anna Camp 
Randolph, and her fllnf'I'uLwns held.at the home of h'r 
parent.s, at Plainfield, N .• T., conducted by the paRtor of 

. the New XQrk church, ilRBlstedby the Rev .. A. H. Lewis. 
When her' health faill'd five yeUl'l:l ugo she waR a trninp{) 
nurRe, doing the work of u. medical misl:lioJlllry in ~ew 
York Cit.y, where she was a member of the S('v~nth-day 
'Baptist church. After years of servi(~e and of suffr.!l'ing, 
her calm, triumphant· Christian death Fieeme(j but a glad 
victory. G. H 8. 

FRANK.--Nancy M. Stillma.n Frank, at Alfl'ed 8tation, 
N. Y, DI C. 9, 1901, agpd 79 years and 1~ days. 

She was the daughter of EZI'a nnd .folly Newbel'J'y 
Stilhrian, and ,'Vas born in Herldmer Count.y,N. Y., Nov, 
21, 1822. 8be was marrieo in Seprclil her, . iS6,1, ,to 
Frederick Frank, deceaAed. .She nnited with t~e Second 
Alfred cburch in 18S4, a.n.d remained a faithful and libel'':' 
al~mpporter-of the cauEle of Christ till bel' death. ]n 
1898 she gave to 'the cburch the lot on 'Ybich the par
sonage waR er~cterl in Alfred Station, She was a cO,n
stituent m~IAber of the Ladies' ,Au'xiliary of the Seco,nd 
Alfred chu'rch;and has given freely of be~' means to the 
cause of Missions. Indeed, she .,!RS so .unselfish in the 
Mhster's service as to be often forgetful of her Own com-
forts. . .' F. E; P. 

.. -" ' ...... ,''''' .. ,~'' '. " " 

Text. "Our Snvioul'; ,Jl'l-'UA ChriRt., wbo hath nboliflhed 
ell'at-h, alld hllLh brought. IHt' nn I imlllortality' to . light 
t.hrough the GOSjll'I.·' 2 Tim. 1 : 10." ~1. R. 

MAXRON.-.\t. WeRt. EdlllP tOll, N.Y., Dee. 2H.U)01, ot' 
dit.l(,~l.He ()f the hl'HI't, Lt'Ho'y~IIIX801l, in the 7Gth Jear 
of hlA age. 

IiiY"'SF.VI'~N'I·ll-J)AY BAI''I'!WI'H in ·Ryrll.l'use and otherA 
who may be in the cit.y ()ver:the Sn.bbnth nre cordially 
'inyited to att.end . the Bible .ClnsA, held every Sabbath 

'. aftl'rnoon a.t 4 o'cl~)Ck, wit,h Home one of th(' reHidl'I1t 
Sabbath-keepers. 
'-"~'---. --------.-------.------~- - .. ----:~----------:-----~.-

SfirTIlE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services. in ~!,he Le Moyne Building, 
on Rnnoolph Atreet between St.u:te street. and Wabash· 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. StrangerI'! are most cordially 
welcomed .. Pu.Atur'l!I nddreAEl, Rpv. M. B. Kelly, 2~a 
.T ackson Park rrerruce. 

1\ II'. MIlXI~()n WIIH t.lw RllIl of ,John and Almit'a, Taylor 
l\-lux~Oll. anel WIlA bOl'nin tho town of Brookfield, N. Y., 
,Jan. 2, IH27. Ill' nlwll.yt; lived in t.he yi iuity ofhiH 
birthplnce,btlt [l'OlIIllbout lHG2' to 18H:\ nt llnu.dilla" 
F()rk~, N. Y., 'aftN' whkh he li\'(,tl at W('st Edmer;toll till 
his deat.h. 11(\ ear"i'i(,ll Oil t.he bUAinc88 of /l.cu:rrillge Hnd 

~Sl~VEN'L'I1-nAY BAP:,rlS'l' SIGRYWICA ure helo, reg'ulul'
wugon mnkm', Ilnd WH~ alWIlY!?- re~pf'cted nnd eAt('emeCl 
b II h 1 '1 . I .. '-.' '1 1 '0 .. ,.' ("'1' t' I~T, in RocheAtel~, N. Y., every Sabbath, at:\ P. M., H,t,' the. y n . w 0 {ncw 11111. . til YOlIt 1 Ie etame IL ) InA Inn 

residence of Mr. Irving Sllllnoers, 516 Monroe A Vlmuc, nnd wns hnptizert and unitt'd with (me of the Hrooktielo .. ' . 
conducted by Hev. S. S. Powell, whose addreAfI iR 11 

ellUl'ches. ])urill~ the time of hiA residpuee nt' Unadilla 
Forks he ,,'I1S u. memher of the Fil;St; Bl'ookfipld church Sycamore Street.. All Sabbath-keepers, and others, 

vit'liting ill the eity, are cord ially in vited to theBe ser-
mid a l'(\gulnr uttendant of the Rame. AHerwards he 

vices. 
\Vllfl n, mcmber of the West gdm('f~ton chnreh till his ______ ....... _ . _______ ~. ____________ . __ 

'itf''ltth: Mr. MllxRon waA'twiee mn,rriell:thcsccond,.tilll£.. ,. ~~l)Ill; Seventh-day Baptist' Church of Hornelllwille, 
ill 1 Hfi-l· to ~li~R Elizaheth COOII, who snrviveH him ano N. Y., holds regular serViCCl'1 in their nrw churcb, COl'. 

hy wholll lIP had olle "hild, 1\I'·A. C. ,T. (Ora MuxHon) WeAtGeuesee Street und PI'estoll Ayenue. Preaching at 
~PII.I'1P, who diell some :veal's ,ago. Besidl's his wido"", he 2.30 P. M. Sabbnth-Achool at a,an. Prnyer-me .. ting 
leaV{~A t.hree brothl'rA, Eli H. B. MnxRon of South Hrook- the pre{'eding evening. An invitation is extended to nil. 
field, CharlcH ~lnXR()n of Bl'ooktipld,' Hnll l~d will l\1uxBon and eSTwcin,lly to Hablmth-kpepp,rs rems,inin!! in the city 

over the 8ubbatb, to come in and wors1 ip with us .. of EIlI'hille, N. Y.; alRo two gl'l1nd('hildl'ell, imd one I L ... P . . CO'l'THli;LI.J, .. astor. 
ul10pted siAtC!" tll.e __ !yife of t.he It.. y. ,r. G. UrnndalJ, of 2U Ranf.lom St. 
Milton .T\l!1ct.ion~'Wi!-l. Funel'ul Rcnic('f.! Wl'l'e held ut his .-.---.--.---------------------'-.--------.. '-
Inte hOllle l)(;{·. ~(), lH01, conductpd by tIl{' paAt,or of the ltir1'mi; Seventh-day Baptist cburch of New York City 
fir'Ht. HI'Uuldil'ld ehun~h. Interment at \Vt;At 1'~dll1eBton, holds services at the Memorial BaptiAt Cburch, Wasb-

ington Squnre South and ThompRon Street. The 
N. Y. w. (J. n. . I M Th Snbbnth-schoo meets nt 10.45 A. . e preaching 
LE\\,IH -1)1' AmOA C. L(>wi~, t.he Ron of AUI'cd nlld Lucy 

L('wil'l, \\·1\.H horJl lit Fh;p Co)'ncrR, near Alfred, N. Y., 
Feb, ~(j, HH2. and d jpd n,t hi'" home in Fordham 
I1l' ig:htH, Npw York, l)(·c. 2~, l!)Ol. 

Ilis youth WllS spent at Alfred nttpuding school and 
I1AHisting on the farm. He enlit'lt(,d in the fan of 18G1, 
hut \YIlA Rent· home sick in IH(jil. He· WIIS comma.nder 
of iliA 1"l'HI G. A. lL Post at the time of hit-! oPllth. He 
gl'~Hhmtt'd ill t.he Cht·~icnJCourRo from Alfred Ulliversit.y 
in 1 HU7; waH Principal of Hopkinton Academy the 
followinp: yenr; then entered into bU!4iness in O:Jio. He 
gl'aclulltpd from n Cincinnat.i Medicnl Collep:e in 1871; 
eallle bllck tb live in Alfred in 1872. March 15, 187(), he 
WUR nuitt'<1 in marriage to SlLrah M. Sanndl'rs. In 1tl82 
he becllme Superinteudent of a Cancel' Hospitnl in Ford
ham HeightH. !\ew York City. When that WUR discon
tin~Ied he l'Jlter('[] OIl n lHl'gl' pl'iyate practice. 'l'his, to
gether with his dutil'S HS Health Officer und Hospital 
PhYl:'iciun, wus too hpRvy a strain up'\n hit-! bealth .. He 
was baptized by Eld. N. V. Hull afterl'etuI'ning from the 
war, Ilnd remained till the end a fuiLbful member of the 
Fjrst AIfI'ed rburch. He is spoken of i~! ... ~h.e:hig'hestterms 
by nIl who knew him. He was loyal to his 'Gb'd "a:'n<l the 
Sabbath; faithful to ];is fellowmen and their intel'ests. 
From hi!:! receut home eOIll~s the word: "All Fordham 
is tn mourning. He waR greatly b~loved." Services in 
the First Alfred church Dec. 31, 1HOt, cOllductedby Pas
tor B.a.ndolph, assisted by PreA. Davis and Eld, Rogers. 
Text, Pl'ov. 22: 1. . L. C. n.. 

. ~iterary Notes. 

servICe iR at ll.HO A. M. Vit-liting Sabbath-k€'eperH in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these sel'vices. 

GJ~o. B. HHA W, PastOl, 
1293 Union Avenue. 

------'----------;--:-.-.-.. ----,---~ -.----.-. ---.. --,---.. -.------.. ,'-._-----... -,--.... -
'fHII:mc iR more Un.tarrh in thiA fleetion or the country 

than all other'diseaseR put together, a.nd until·the laAt 
few years was fmpPosl'd to be incnrable. For a great 
many yea.rs doctorsprononneed it It local diAPaAe, and 
prescribed local reme(lieA, a.nd by com'ltantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced it incuruble. 
Science hus proven Catarrh to be a constitutioll111 dis
caRe, and therefore requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall'A Catarrh Cnre, manufactured by P. ,r. Cheney & 
Co., 'l'oledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on the 
market. It. is taken internally, in doses from 10 dropA 
to a teaspoonful. !tacts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the AYAtem. 'rhey offer one hundred 
dollars for any case it fails to cure. Send for circulars 
and testimonials. AddreRs,_ ... 

. F .. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. . . 

,,_ .. , '"'''''''' ""'''''' "',.,.~.~--" -

WANTED! 
MILTON COLLEGE JOURNAL. 

Vol. II., No.6 {Sept.ember, 1879). 
Vol. VI., No.1 (March, 1883). 
Vol. VI., No.2 (April, 1883). 

MILTON .. COLLEGE REVIEW. 
Vol. r., No.3 (November, 1899). 
Vol. 1., No.4 (Deceinbar, 1899),2 

MINUTES PUBLISHING SOCIETY. 
1853, 3 copies. 
1S56, 5 copies. 

. 1857, 2 copies. 

copies. 

AUE Engla.nd, Scotland and Ireland destined, ultimate· 
1;V, to become a purt or "'l'he Uuit.~d States of America 
and Great ,Britain" 'l is the startling inquiry which THE ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
William '1'. ~tead mal{etl in the J anUlll'Y Cosmopolitan. 
He has been one of the prophets of Great Britain, flnd .Vol. 1., No, 1 (August, 1888), 4 copies. 

has, nt all times, been able to see in advance of his COIl- HELPING HANDS. 
tt'mp(;'l'urje~-aB events ha.ve proven. Hehasbeen study
ing the new conditions brought about by the industrial 
combinatioDs, and renches· the conclusion that England 
Hnd the Unitpd ~tatl:'H ~ll'e destined to be more eiosely 
unitt:'d, aud that as Hoon as the English people wake up 
to the aUBul'dit.y and general useles~neBs, as has been 
shown bv Ithe J:soer wai', ~f .a king and arist.ocra.cy, the; 
trend wiil be immediate in the directio'n of a union with 
the people of the United States. However much one 
ma.y differ from Mr. Stead, his specuJatiOlis willpefound 
vastly interesting. He isthe first British subject who 
has hadthe courage to '!3uggest suchan outcome.-- -,-.-
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The Sabbath Recorder. 
A. H. LEWIR, n. n., LL. D., Editol'. 

. L P. MORHlm, nll!~illl'HH Mallngel'. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION8. 

Per yt:'B.r,ln advance ................................... $2 00 

Pa.pers to foreign I'ountrles wlll be eharged flO 
centt~ t:tddltlonal, on account. of postage. 

No paper rlleconttnlled ulltll arrearagel'l aI'€' 
paid, except Ht the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transll'ut. advertisements w1l1 be Inser1'("d for 
75cents an Ineh for the first insertion; subflequent 
nsertions In succession, 30 centH per IIIch. 8pf'ein,1 

contracts made with part.i£'s ad\'l'rtll:llnlo" l'xten
slvely, or tor lOll&; terms. 

Legal advertisementl!! tns£'rted at 1£'g'nJ rates. 

Yearly 8.ci1-ertil"ers may have their ail\'l'rtisf'
ments cilltnged qUIl.rtt'rly without. extra eharge. 

No ad,€'rtlsl'mt"n t.s of 0 bjectlontlblp. chl1,ra~ter 

wlll bl' xdmltt(l,d. 

AnDRESS. 

Alll'ommunklttl()n~. Whl't.n-:f on business or for 
puhltrHtlllu. Hhould he ti,ddreHMed t.o THE SAB 
RA'rH Il"X~"Hnglt. "IA.lnfidel. N .• J. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 20 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLANP LANGUAGE. 

Suhsc.rtptJon prlce ....................... 76 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUTBEN, Haarlem, Rolland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messen~er) Is an able 
exponent. of the Bible Sa,bbath (thI'Se,enth-da.y) 
Baptism, Temperance. et~. alld Is an excellent 
daper to plnee In the hnnd!> of Hollander!> In this 
country. to c.all their nttt'ution to theReimportllnt 
HC.t8. 

HELPI~G HAND 

ni BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A Quarterly, ('ontalnln~ c.arefullyprt'paJ'('d helps 
on the Internatlona.l1A'88on!>. Condurtedby The 
Snhbatb School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
y€,ll-r: 7 cent.Ra quarter. ' 

ALFRED UNIVE·RSITY. 
One Hundred Thollsand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 

Alfred University will celebrate its qen
tennial in 1936. The Trustees. expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a :Million Dolla.rs by that t.ime. 
To aid in securing- this resuit, a One 'Hun
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 

,. is already Atacted .. It is a popular sub
Acription to be made up of many small 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest u~d bv the Univer-· 
sity;~"The TruAtees iSBue. to each sub .. 
scriber of one dollar or more a' certificate 
signed by the President and Treasurer 
of the Univeraity, certifyin,g that the. 
person is a contributor to this fund. The 
names of subscribers are publish~ in 
this column from week to week, BS the 
subscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall, Treas., Alfred, N. :y. 

Every friend ,of Higher Education and 
of·.Altred University should have his 
name appear as" a. contributor to tQ.i~, 
fund. 

The Saturday issue is a household magazine, a grea t compendium of 
eve]·y phase of social life, i-illed with reading matter to suit every tast.c. 

,Special Offer to. Ledger Readers ... 
1..~he :PUIlI .. IC I .. I~l)G'I~I' offers to its rcaders in cori~lcctioll 

with a 26 \~ceks' subscription,' and the payment of 50c. additional, a 
copy of the· J~EDGI~I~'S l!NI~1 V ~LliJl) ArrJ~AS OF THE 
'YOU,Ll). This Atlas has becn spe~iall'y preparcd for the l>UBLIC 
LI~l)GI~I' by l'ancl, M(~Nany ~'\;, C().~Ne\" York aud Chicago, 
and is mie of the bcst WOl·ks of its kind ever offered to the public . 

TIlE UNl~IVAJ,.jliJ]) ATLAS OF 'l.'lIE· 'VOl~Ll) contains 
320 pages elegantly printed on f-ine calendcred paper, marbled edgcs, 
bound in English cloth, with handsomegold sidc stamp,' sizc 111;2 x 
14V2 inehes. 

How' to Get~ the Atlas ... 
Forward thc price of26 weeks' subscription.plusGOcents($3.G2) 

to the l .. l~nG]~U" and the name of your ncarest express office. Thc 
A tlas will be forwarded by express, or if you arc not near un express 
office ine1m1e 52 cents for mailing and, the Atlas will be mailed to 
yonr post ofnl.'e 'with the I,.j]~nGJ~H,. 

Address Circulation Departmcnt the I,.j]~l)G]~l~ t()l' terms. 

WRITE FOR RATES FOR CLASSI FI ED ADVERTISEM ENTS 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICES AS FOLLOWS: 

Thc 1).:\ILY Ll~nG·EH, (Sunday exc('pted). by mail to any address 111 

the United Statcs 01' Canada. :;0 ('eut.s per month. $(,.00 per year. 
Sa turday's IJE))Gl~I' (weekly), a grcat home journal, which should be 

in e\'cry country home, $1.00 pCI' year. . 

~"if'l\lAKI~ ALL REJUITTANCES I>AYABLE TO 

GEORGE "W. CHILDS DREXEL, 
EDITOlt AND PUBLISHElt 

._- ,-- --, ,~-_ .. - ., ::.:--::.::::.::.:======:=.:.:=========== 

Winter Term 
Milton College. 

This Term opens THURSDAY, 
JAN. 2, 1902, and continues 
hn'l\'p weeks,cloAlngWedncsday, 
::\Iarch 26, 1902. It is followed 
by a vHelitioll. of one wt'ek. 

Instruction to both young men and 
young ladies in the Preparatory studies, ' 
a.s well as in the Collegiate, of the pl'in
.cipal courses, as follo~s: The Ancient 
Classical. The Modern Classical, and 

. the: Scientific. Two teachers 'added to 
'the'Faculty-a,n the old members being 
retained. 

In the School of Music four courses are 
taught: Elementary and Chorus Singing, 
Pianoforte~ 'Voice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in Engl~sh, in Oil and China Painting, 
in a brief Commercial Course, in Elocu
tion, and in AthletiCE; and Military Train
ing. 

.Club boarding, $1.40per ~eek; board
ing in private families, $3 per ,week, in
cluding room-rent and use of furniture. 
. For further informati6n;'addresB" 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D •• ' PresideDt, 
, ..... Into_. Roek CO •• lJ; Wi •• . , 

'~':.',-.-' ~'-~--:. 

Sal~m 

ColIege. • • 
Situated In t.he thriving town of SALEM, 14 

. miles west of Clfi,rksburg, on the n. & O. Ry. 
'I'bls school ta.kes FH.ONTRANKamong West 
Virginia schools, ttlld its graduates stand among 
the roremost teachers of the state. SUPERIOR 
MOltAL INFI,UENCES preva,n. Three College 
Courses, besldl~s the Regular State Normal Course. 
8pecinl Tencbers' Review ClasseB. eaeh sprhig 
term, aMide from the regula.r class work In the 
College Courses, No better advantages In this 
respeet found in the state. Classcs, not so large 
'blit students enn receive all 'personal a,ttentlon· 

. needed from the instructors. Expenses a marvel 
III cheapness. Two tbousand volullle~ In Library, 
all free to students, and plenty of a.ppal'atus with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to graduates on same con
ditions 88 tboae requIred of students from the .. 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES' are represented among the 
student body. 

FAIJL TERM OPENS SEPT. IO~ 1901.' 

Send for Illustrated flatalo~e to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM. WEST VI;RGINIA~ 

,. _,J.~~,~: 6, 1902.] 

-' .. 

Seve:nth~day Baptist Bureau 
of Employment and (Jorrespondenrie. . . 

T. M. DA\:J8' PresIdent • 
E P. S~UNDJIlRS, Vlce-PrealOent .. 

Under control of General Confenmce, DenomlnR
tlonalln8copeand purpose. 

F.EE8. 
Application for employment .................. 25 centa; 
Application to'Oorrespoudenco Dap ....... 25 cents~ . 

One ami two cents stamps received. 
.To liumre attenttc)it'enclol.'!e,st.amp for reply. 

Address all correHpOlH](lUCe, SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMl!~NT, ALFRED, N. Y; .~ 

Box 207. 

--

.. 8 u"s ine ss' Directory . 
--------- --.----.-~----------------.------------.--

Plain'Held, N.L 

AMI<JRlOAN SABBATH 'I'RACT SOC~lilTY. 

. 'Et.EOUTIVE BOARD. 

.J. F. HUJ3DAUD, Pres., I .1" •• J. HUlIBAIW, Treaa. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, SOO:'_;I" REV. A .. H.LroWIS, Cur. 

Plainfield, N. J.. Sec., Pla.lnfield. N. J. 
Regular meeting or the Board. a.t Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, n.t:.l P. M. 

THE SEVl<JN'rH-.oAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
.. ' FUND. 
", .~,. .' 

J. Jt~. HUBBAUD, President', Pia,lnfield, N. J. 
..• J. M. TITRWORTH,Vice- President, Pln,lnfield, N .• J. 

JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

GUts for ltll Denomlna.tlonal Int.erests solicited. 
Prompt pnymellt of all obllgll.t.ionR requested. 

THE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN
DUS'rUIAL ASSOCIA'rION. 

D. E. TITSWORTH, Presldlmt. 
WM. C. HUBBARD. SecretlLry. 
O. S. ROGERS, Tretlsurer. 

Regulnr Quart~rly MeetingI' .of the nOIl,rd, n.t 
Plainfield, N .• T., the first Monday of Jnnuary, 
April, .Tuly, ILndOctober, at 8 P. M. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
.. 

Supreme Court Commtssloner'. etc. 
-----------

New Yorl< City, 
=-------

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President, 1:!!l3 Union Aycnue, 
New York, N. Y. 

FUANK L. GUEEN}<;, Treasurer, 490 Vanderbilt 
Avp. .. Brooklyn, 1'1j. Y. 

Com,IRR F. RANDor,PH, Hee. S('c.., 185 Nort.h Ninth 
St .• Ncwn.rk, N. J. 

JOHN B. COTTRELL, Cor. Sec., 109; Park PIllce, 
HJ;'ookl~'n, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-Mrs. Henry M. Maxson. Plain

field. N. J.: M. H.VanHorn. Salem, W. Va.; L. R. 
Swinney, Dc}hl~'tt'l', N. Y.; I. I". Cottrell, Hornells
ville, N. Y.; H. n. Clarke, Dodge Cent.re, Mlnn,; 
MIRs Elizabeth Fishel'. Fouke, Ark. 

HERBEUT G. WHIPPLE. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Butlqlng, 220 Broadway. 

C.C' CHIPMAN, 

A:S.OIDTEOT, 
St. Paul Bntldlng, 220 Broadway. 

Prohibition Park, Staten Island, N, Y. 

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 

Special' Inducements. 

J. G. BURDICK, Prohibition Park, Staten IHland. 

Utica, N. Y. 

I)R. S. C. MAXSON, ' . 
Bye and Ea.r only. .' 

. Office 221i Gen138M Stroot 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVE;RSITY. 

.. . Second Setnester Opf'ns FJb. 5, 1902' 

F.qr catalogue and Information, address 

• ,. Boothe {lolwellDavls, Ph. D., Pres. 
.. , 

. ~, 
ALFRED ACADEMY. 

P .. EPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
. TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

'Earl P. 83under8. A. M •• Prbl. 

THE AI .. FRED SUN. . . 
Publlshed &t Alfred, A1Je~£'.ny County, N·. Y. 

Dpvoted to Unlve1't4lty and local I1PWM.' T~rm8, 
tl 00 per yoar. 
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W. .w. COON, D. cD· B., .. 
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Chicago, III. 

BEN,lAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, . 
. . ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

Roo~ 512 Continental Nat'l Bunk Bldg., 

218 LaSalle St. Tel.. Main 3257. Chlcag 0, III 
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